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CHAPTER I
I !mt ODUO'l'IO:ti

This ur1ter has disaoverea. th.at a deolded uncertainty
exists 1n theolo g ical oirole·s regarding the matter

tion and its definition.

or

deser-

Or1g11ULll7 it was the oonoern of'

th1s writer to attGMpt to establish n sound. definition

or

't he term 11mal1c1ous dese:i."t1on' on t.hea basio of Protestant
rvr itin._1s on the subjeot.

'l'h1s project was abandoned f'or

lack of suff"1o1ent soUZ"ce material.

The writer, still ~.aving the desire to know more about
tho problem of desertion 1n divorce, then shi fted his atten-

t i on to f'1nd1ng out the matbods used by ministers and
ohurohes in dealing with this problem.

It we.a soon detected

that this likewise T1ae a d1:f"f1oult undertak1ng.
a · very simple answer was given to th1a question.

.

Gen.erall7•

There

&N

no es tabl1shed and uni versa]. methods for trea t106 ,;be problem.

r~aoh oase presents its own peculiar o1raumstanoea and

baa to be juclged on its own grounds.
The queat1on then aroso aa to what ohuroh bod:lea have

said 1n an of'f1o1al wa7 to guide and d:lreot theli- mlnlate:ra
1n bal'Jdl!ng eaoh 11Jd1vldu,a.1

oaa e on 1ta own

ground■•

'l'hls

then beoame the aen tor 0£ a t.tent-l on toi- this thee 111 •
To limit the aoope of the theals, oonoern waa narrowed.

to the prlnolplea of treatment aa foum ln the reoopiaed.
oonfeaalona and oreeda ot the four •jor, non-111:the:ran•

2

Protea tant denominations 1n Amer1oa.
The historical atud7 of the past standards of these
chu rches la no~here _near complete in this thesis.

The his-

torical info rmation t h erein is o ff ered onl7 as background

material to glve the reader some idea

or

the earlier pr1no1-

p l ·e s tha t e::t1sted 1n t h eso church es and the development that

h as taken pl.ace through the years.

The present•da7 (1959)

pr inci ples are taken from th,e currently reoogn1zed standards
of' eacl1 olluroh.

I n some cases it was necessary to set rort..'1-i some ot the
aas 1o tlleolog!. ca l principles of certain bodies 1n order to
clarify the ~'Vlh't: of t h:!lt denomination• s particular approach
t o d.e3er'i:;1on.
The reader ,d.11 f'1nd that the chapters are divided as

f ollows:

(a} i->resbyterlanJ (b) Ep1saopal1an; (o) ~ethodistJ

( d) B,.<:i.pt1st.

F_.aob ohapter s tands by 1 taelf' and is not depen-

d e n t u pon any nater1al from a preceding or following chapter.
However, several references are made 1n the text to the
Appendix material at the end of the thesis.

'l'.be Appendix in-

oludea aclmowledged qusst1onna.1 res and letters trom various
Protestant ministers on the top1o ot desertion.
not a11.

Some. but

ot the material in the Appendix is utilised

1n the

thesis.
The organization ot eaoh obapter 1• baa1oall7 the ••••
The his torioal and theolog1 oal baokground material is presented first.
are offered.

Then the preaent-da.7 oreeda and oonteaaiom

Am f'inall7., at the end of' eaoh ohapter.

the

3

writer took pleasure 1n eta.ting aono1us1ona that be felt
could be safely drav,n from the preoed1ng disouaa1on.

CHAPTER II
THE PRESBYTERV.Ii APPROACH

The organization of the Prosbyter1an Church 1n the
U11i ted S t a tes is s imilar to that o f most Protestant denond.nation s i n our country in t ha t it is a divided body.

The

Presbyterian churches of" our aountl'y ~n be grouped for the

mos t part unde1'" four headings:
a.

Tho Preabyterla n Churoh in the
( Northern Presbyterlans).

u. s.

b.

Th e Presbyterian Churoh 1n the
(Southern Presbyterians).

u., s.

c.

The cumberland Presbyterian Church .

d.

The Scottish Presbyterian groups.

A.

S inoe t;he first tv,o of these re.p resent the largest nu~ber
of Presbyterians in our country, the following diaouaaion

of t ho matter of desertion 1a to be centered on these two
a lone as representative of Preab7tertan thought.
The Confessional Baaea
ihlle 1 t !s true that Preabyterianlam as a bod7

1■

di-

vided, it ls yet possible to speak of it aa a unlt beoauae
of baaio conteaslonal aubaor1ptions.

The atandarda of the

Presbyterian Ohuroh are aix 1n nwnber and are aa f'ollowet
a.

'l'he \Veatmlnater Cont-eaalon.

b.

The I.arger ca teoblem.

a.

'lhe Smaller cateohlem.

5

d.

The Form of Government.

e.

The Book of D1ao1pline.

f.

The Dil'eatory ot Worsh1p. 1

Information on the basic histor7 of these standards ma7
help the reader r ealize their importance in the Preab,-ter1an
system.
A. D.

The Westminster Oontession dates back to 1646-164?

The English Parliament summoned the \Yeatminater Assem-

bly a s early as 1643 A.D.:
For the settlement or the Government and Liturgy ot
the Churah of England• and for v1ndioat1ng and clearing of the doctrine of the said Church from false aspersions and interpretations as should be agreeable
to the Word or God and most apt to proaure peaoe of
the Church at home and bring it into oloaer accord w1 tb

the Church of Sootland and the other Re.formed Churches

that are abroad . 2

A9any theolog ians Tlere present at th1a Assembly.

Among them

t.7ere Ep1soopa.11ans. Erast1ans • Independents. and Engllah and
S co tch Presbyterians.
The

results of' the Assembly's work were the oompletion

of fi ve of the six standards .m entioned on the previous page.
The first to appear was the Direotory of Worship (1644).

The Ia.rger Cateohiam was oompoaed simultaneously with the

Confession of' Faith in 164?.

Damedlatel7 thereafter. a

s mall committee produced the Shorter Cateoh1am as a direotory
for those people who were unable to handle the Larger

1P. E. Ya79r. The Religious Bodies of' America (st. Laul■ a
Conoordla PubllahS.Dgl'ouse. iOSI), PP• 2Sf-lSS.
2 Roawell

a. Lons.

Tbe Stor7 o~

our

Cburah (Rlabmolda

Presbyterian Oonml ttee of"1t'ubiioa'Hon;-i0Sij • P• 50.

6

Oateohlsm.

In 1648• the Book of' Churoh order waa issued and
the standards ~ere oomplete. 3
In tho or1g1nal document of' the Westmlrmter Conf'eaa1on

a lready we f'1nd expression of' oonaern on the r.atter o.f' deserIn ohapter XXIV of' the 164~ Westminster Conf'eaaion of'

tion.

1t1ai tll, section VI.

\'78

read:

Although t he oorl"llption of man be auoh as la apt to
u tudy argurr.a11 ts, undul7 to put asunder those whom God
hath joined together 1n marr1ageJ 7et nothing but adultery. or suoh willful desertion as oan no way be remedied bx; tho Ohuroh or o1v11 ma,1itra"te,t s oauii iullicfiiit of'ciiaaoivlns'tb:e bond o marrweJWhere a
pubflosnd orderl7 co'lirse of proceed
ls to be observed ,; and the persons ooncernod ln it, not lef't to
their O\'ln v,ills and disorotlon in their own oaae.
(Footnote: L'iatt. xix, 8•9J 1 Oor. vll, 15J
~ tt. xix, 6. )4
This particular chapter of' the Ooni"easlona was retained
1n t h is original form f'or at least two hundred years after
its original writing.

In the Southern Presbyterian Ohuroh

o f the United S tates, it was held aaored up until tbia 7ear

(1959).

As tor Preab7ter1an1am as a whole in the United

Sta t ea, we find this chapter untouobed as late as ltM6.

In

t ha t year, an exposition was published on the Oonf'eaaion of
Fa ith wh loh provides ua with an interesting commentary- on
the meaning of chapter XXIV:

In the New Testament a divoroe la on!J' permitted in
oase of odulte17, or of' willful raJ.Qy. and obstinate
desertion. 'l'here oan be no queaiioii that adulte17 la
3 w111iam A. Curtis, A Hlato5 of Creeds and Conf'eaaiona
of' Faith 1n Chri■ tendom aiid BePTin fork17niai-iea
!orlliner•asona, iOD), pp.' 28-2'1-,, paaalm.
4 Ph1lip Sohaf'f', The Creeds of Christendom (Mew Yorks

Harper and Brothers, W-ankiln square, o.DiO), III, 658-85'1.

a just 5round f'or "the 1nnooent pa:rt7 to sue out a
divorqe. and after the divoroe• to narry another. as
if' the offending party were dead": • .• • • But whether
the willi'ul and obstinate desertion of one of the parties sots t.he other party at liberty to ma:rey again,
may adtnit of dispute.

r.sany divines of' geat name have

maintained the affirmative. and have thought the oaae
to be e~pressly determined by the apostle Paul.
(l Oor. vii• 15;) "If the unbelieving depart. let him
depart. A brother or a sister 1s not under bondage in
suOh oasea.n At verse 11, the apostle plainly declares, that the party ~ ho willfully and obatinatel7 desertod the other was not at liberty to marry again during the other's life. But at verse 15, he appears to
declare the party who was deserting• was tree to lblll'l'J'
a gain. (Footnote: This view of' the text has been
warmly opposed by Dr. Dweight-Sermon oxx1.;--but the
interpretation g iven above bas been the general opinion
of' enlightened statesmen as well as theologians 1n
Great Britain.) ,\nd the decision seelllS justJ f'or by
1rreolaima.ble desertion the marriage bond ls broken,
...nd tb.e ends for wh.1ch marriage was appointed are erf' eot-ually defeated; and it 1s not reasonable that the
i nnocent part y should be denied all relief. our Oon£ess ion aacordingly, teaches that not only adultery,
but aleo ;•such willful desGrtion as oan no tiay be· remedied by the Church or o1v11 magistrate, is oause autt1c1ent for diasolvlng the bond of' marr1age" ; and the law
of' Scotland also allows of divorce 1n case of' willful
and irreclaimable desertion. It ought to be observed,
however, that even adultery does not, ipso t'aoto, dis•
oolve the bond of' marriage, nor may it bo dissolved by
consent of' parties. The violation or the marriage vow
only invests the injured party with a right to denand
the d1saolut1on of' i -t by the competent authorityJ and
if' he ohooses to exercise that right the divorce mat
be effected 11bJ' a public and ol'derl7 oourae of prooeedlng."5

T"ne Confessional standards of the Presbyterians today
no longer follow tbs letter of' the originals as they did

during the early years in the United Sta.tea.

Before the

year 1'729, the Presbyterian Church of Amerioa aoaepted the

5aobert Shaw• An Exrslt1on of' the Conf'ess1on of' Paltb
of' the Westminster Iiiaem
ot Dii'tnu(Phiiadelpb1&1
!resbyter!an Boi:rd of MFoaf:lon, Die), PP• 2aa-eea.

J.f
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f

8

Westmi:nator Contosslons nearly "sL~pl1o1ter."

In 1729

though, when the SJ'110d of Pb1ladelph1a met,. a d1.f.terent subscription was declared.

At that SJDC>d it was announced that

the Oonf"oss1on o.t Pa.1th, including the Isrger and Shorter
Cate chism, was to be recognized "as being in all the essen-

tial and necessary articles good forms of sound wol'ds and
s ystems of Christian doctl.•1no. n 6
S111ce 1'"1'29 , the .1estm1nster Conf'essions have undergone
m;.1110 1•ous

revisions and cha11g es.

offered late1' 1n this thos1s.

Evidence of this will be
The ..arr1age chapter of the

Ccnfess1ons 19 hotVevoi... ., did not undergo change until the ~ar

l 95i, uhen it was amended by the Northern Presbyterian

Chur oh.

In preparation .tor the dlsousa1on of modern day approa ches o.f Presbyterians to desertion, 1 t is neoeaaary to
a c c ount for the .tact that there are two different teaoh1nga

within the Presbyterian Church.
Presbyterianism 1n our country became dlv:lded around

Civil ~Var time.

A severe battle ensued at that time between

l:iberal and oonaervative f'aotiona ln the ol:mrch.

u. s.

Presbyterian Cburoh of the

The

A. (Northern) was obarao-

terized b7 a more liberal approaoh to the atandarda a:t the
Pret1byterlan Churoh, while tbe Southern bl'anoh--known toda.7

as the PreabJ'terian Ch\11"oh
:S.n its approaoh to them.
6

Ourtla, !!a•

.!!1•,

or

the V. S .-waa oonaerva t1ve

several

P• 28'1.

attempt■

at l"CNldon or

9

these two bodies have been made. but they have found little
suaoeas.

Dr • . .:&ayor states:

The failure of ~~ese efforts at reunion 1a due 1n part
to the d ifference 1n trea tin..1 the Negro members. the
Southern Presbyterians in distinction 1.Tom the Northel'll
Church having organized the Nogro members 1n separate
oongregat1onn and presbyteries. The chief reason. how-

ever. i s the greater t heologtoal conservatism of the
Southern Presbyterians, :manifest in their strict adherence to t he s p irit and letter of their creeds.,
The r esult s of th is split between iforth and South are

s h o n by the d1vorgences of praot1ce between the two bodies.
Tho l'lr e sby·teria n system. as n e previously t ried to s ho-a, is

i'ounded on the ,· estmina ter standards and membership in t."le
abu:i,.: ch brings a person under their juriad1ct1on. 8 However,

i t is 3 t111 poa s 1ble £or on e man to write,
lllo one. ho ,ever, can a n s wer ;1 \ hat do Presb7ter1ana
beliove?n tor cany answers could be given. Also, there
are a numbe r of Presbyteria n denominations. Purther-

more. some Presbyteriana, m1n1sters for example, have
a comprehensive and detailed idea of' PreabJ'terien dootrine, and yet even these, if they were to make their
Oi.7D statements, would vary in their content, 1n their
om1ss1onu, additions, phraseology, am emphasla. DUferen t lay Presbyterians would not make the aama statement. Elders. who have read the Confession or Paith,
would have a more adequate understanding of orr101a1
Presbyter1an1am, ror they aocept the Oonf'esaion of'
Fa1 th as containing the system of dootr:lne taught S.n
the &orip turea. Presbyterlana who have memorised tbe
Shorter cateab.iam have a pretty olear view or
Presbyterian dootrlne. 'lhe rank and f'lle or
Presbyterians II however, would be at a los a to make a
clear and oomprehens1ve atate•nt of' what they belleve. 9
r,

Ma19r, .2.1!•

J!ll•,

P• 239.

8.D.!Q. , PP. 233-234.

9 Puk Haya ld.ller, WhJ l, !!!! !. Preabz:t!rian ( !Jew Yorkt

Thoma.a Hel.aon and Sona, o.1958), PP• 58-53.

10
llenoc. ¥1e appeal to tl'l.o Cor..toso1ona1 standards ot each

or

the

wo

me.jor ~reobyterian bodies in Amerioa tor the re-

ma1n:l11f3 material of th1o o:r.apter.

Because of the trutho

mentioned above. the 'Vlriter f e els that reference solely to

t he e tanda.rds of each of the bodies will give as fair a demonstrat ion o~ Presbyterian teaching as is possible to Give.

Because of the liberal and conservative differences between
the t\vo bodies. the next portion of the thesis will deal

wi th the Northern and Southern branches as separate bodies
i n Presby t erianism.
The Presbyterian Church in the U.

s.

A.

'! 'he o ff icia l voice of' t his body of Presbyter1an1om 1s

kno~n as " The Oons·t1tut1on of the United Presbyterian Church
i n the United S ta tee of America. 11

T"n.e form of this book is

essent ially t he same as that of tho Confessions written
ori g inally by the Westminster divines.

However, the content

01' the present-day standard of this body is quite different

f rom the content of the orig inal Confessions.

A history ot

t lle revisions, deletions, and amendments may be found 1n the
historical swnmar1os printed at the beglrm1Jig of the book. 10

Within the pages of the Oonst1t:ut1on, we find an
10The Constitution 2£ ~ United Pre■l)Jterian Churoh !!'!
tbe 'United States of America, released for atudy prior to
tlie unltiliig deneraY-Asaembiy meeting lal-7 2a, 1958 on whlab
date this Oonat1tut1on "111 go into et'f'eot tPhlladelph1as '!'he
Of1'1oe of the General Assem.b l7 of' the United Presbyterian
Church in the United Sta.tea ot Amerioa, c.1958), PP• '7-9.
Hereafter ret'erred to as Oonatltutlon.

11

approach to the matters of marriage. divorce. and desertion
entirely peculiar to this branch of' Preab7tar1an1am in the
United States.

The Cons ti tut ion approaahea marriage w1 th

a n attitude of deep resepct.

Definite oonv1otion la ex-

pressed within its pages that it is the Churches• duty to
uph old the Christian home and the permanence of' the narriage

In general• the Constitution says of marriages

tie .

Christian marriage 1a an institution ordained by God,
blessed by our Lord Jesus Christ. established and
aQnotlfied £or the happiness and welf'are of' mankim•
into which spiritual and physical union one man and
one woman enter> oher1sh1ng a mutual esteem and love.
bearing with each other's 1nf1rm1t1es am wealmease••
com1'ort1ng each other 1n trouble• providing in honesty
a nd industry for each other and for their household•
praying for each othe1"• and living together the length
of t h eir days as heirs of' tho grace of llf'e.11
A definite attit~de end teaching on divorce la also
s pelJ.ed out 1n the Oonst1tut1on.

f,farrlage is to be oonalcl-

ered permanent arr1ong their people., but• on the other hand•
an a ttitude of sympathy 1s held 1n the Presbyterian Church
f or those who find the permanence of marrS..se an impossible
t.ask.

Ez:presslon o~ this aympat}Q' appears in section 10 or

chapter XIV (Of the Solenmlzatlon of' Marriage) s
Inasmuoh aa the Churoh DIil& t uphold tbe Chrla tian home
and the permanence or the marriage tie. and at the same
time minister &J'IDP&thettoally to any who have 1'alle4
in this hol7 relation, ministers • • • • 12

Springing from thla attitude of a:,mpathetlo app:roaoh to
problems of divorce. there la the Presbyterian Churches 1

11Ibf4. • P• 86.

12

Ibl4. • P• 118.

12

recognition of plural grounds for divorce.

Contrary to the

statement printed in the orig inal l estminater Conf'eaaion on
defin i t ion o f the grounds f or divorce. the Preab7terlan

Churoh ( Morthern) hD.s not chosen t o state wherein this plu•
rality of gi,ounds consists.

~ e official statement reads:

Because the corrupt ion of man 1s apt unduly to put
asunde r those ·;born C'.od bath joined t oge ther 1n mar:riage • and 'because the Church is concerned with the
establishment of mnr r1e.ge 1n the Lord aa Scripture
sets it forth• a nd 11th the present penitence as well
as \Vith the pas t 1m-io c ence or gull t of those whose
marriage has boen broken. there:tore as breach or tbat
ho l y rel ation mu· oo~as1on divorce. so reme.l'riage a:tt er a divorces-an ted on lounds expl1o1tlf stated 1n
S cripture or i mpli cit !ii
e s os:pel of obrst may be
i anct!onod-Yn keeping wttli1i1a redemptive gospel. when
oufficient pen itence for sins and failure is evident.
and a f i rm purpose of an endeavor after Cbl'is t1an mar-

-~1age is man1t es t .1~

The oerei'ul reader n 111 deteo t that this 1958 statement
in the Constitution is a comp lete change-over f'rcm tbs. t

f ound 1n t h e orig inal ·1estminstor Confession o:t Paith.

In

the or 1 g1nal proolamat.ion 1n chapter XXIV we :tound:

Or such willful desertion as can no way be remedied by
tho Church or o1v11 oaglatrate, 1a cause su.f'.tiolent of

disaolving the bond of Diiarriage .14

It, there.fore. becomes some'Vlbat d1t:t1cult to aa7 tbat
the Presbyterian Church of'fioiall7 does not recognize or

does reoognize willful deaert1on aa grouzda .tor divorce.
The writer sent 1'1ve queatlozmairea on tb1a •tter to 411'•
:terent Presbyterian m1n1otera 1n thia oountry.

13l!!!!!• • p. 38.

14

sup111&. P• e.

'1'ha ooplea

13
tbat woro returned cannot stand as proof' for any point 1n
this thesis, but they can serve as exemplary material.

Be•

caua e of the general statement in the Cons t1 tution of the
Presbyterian Chu.rah in the

u. s.

answer in his questionnaire:
for d:lvorce?"

11

"Yes."

A., one m1n1oter was led to

"Do you recognize any ground.a

If' so. what are the7?"

11

Adulteey. 11

In answer to a question on nhat his ohurch teaches about desertion. he answered,

11

1Ioth1ng."

On the other hand, we flm evidence in this body of'
Prasbyterianiam that willful desertion 1s still recognized

and f ollowed in praotioe as groums tor d1voroe.
Presbyterian Oh1trch 1n the

u. s.

The

A. recognizes the original

Lsrse r Oateohism and 1ts test1mon,- aa part of' their standards.

Unde1• question 139 1n the Ia.rger Cateohiam we reads

. nat are the sins :forbidden 1n the seventh 00J1111111ndment? Answer--The sins .forbidden 1n the seventh oomma.udmont bee1dea the negleot o.f duties required, area
• • • adultery, tornioation, rape, incest • • • unjust
d1voroe iHatt. 5132) or desertion (1 Cor. ~112-13)
• • • •

5

The~efore, in view of the past history of the Presbyterian

.

Churoh and its earlier stand. on desertion as foum 1n the
\Yestm1nster Con:ress1ona: and 1n vlew of ita present sub~

sor1ptlon to the larger cateohlam and lta 1nolus:1on of desertion aa slnJ

am

1n vlew o:r the uae of the plural term

•~grounds" 1n the 1958 Oonatltutlon aa legal d1vorceJ we can
aafel7 aa7 that the Preab7ter1an Ohuroh 1D the U.

15 eonatltutlo~ !!I?.•

J!.ll•,

P• 113.

s.

A.
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still bas room for a sympathetic approaoh to oases of desertion.

~'ho makos the decision as to whan desertion is justified aa grounds for divorce according to the Constitution?

'!'he responsibility of decision 1s placed heavily upon the
individual pastor.

In chapte:r XIV we read:

Since marriage confers the blessing of the Cburoh, lta
s,olleumiza tion lays upon m1n1o ters of the Ohuroh a

we1,mty respons1b111ty.16

To gu1do the individual minister in this responsible
t a sk., the Constitution 1nst?n.1cts ministers to ascertain 1n
p arsons divorced ar11;1 desiring remarriage to another party

thn t there is penitence for past a1n and failure am also.,
that thero is sincere intention to enter the new marriage
with the help of God unto the 90al of a tl'Ue Ohr:1st1an marriage thet will continue as long as they both shall live.
Further 1nstruot1on 1s given to ministers in that they are·
.forbidden to o.ff1o1ate at the remarriage of a divorced person until a period of at least one year has elapsed sinoe
the date of the divorce.

The m1n1atera are l:lkewlae :ln-

struoted:
In the interests of Christian com:f.t,"11 m1n1aters are advised not to unite 1n muT1&ge a member of any other
Chria tian 0011111W1lon whoae marriage :la known to the m:lnia ter to be prohibited by the laws or the Church 1n
whloh auoh peraon holds membership• unleaa the m1n1ater
believes that his refusal would do 1Jljua t:loe .1'1
16Ib1d., P• 113.

-

l"I Ibid.
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'L'he Gonst1tut1on places full responsibility of deo!s1on
1n natters of' d ivorce on the minister, but it also offers
him the right to go to higher sourcea for help 1n his deci•
aion.

The Presbyterian Form of Government 11&ts several

principles oonoern1ng responsibility and government 1n

t he ir churches.

'l!he third and sixth principles, aa summa-

rized below

the book written by Park Hays Miller, speak

f'l"Om

of the f irst line of authority and respons1b111ty 1n
Pr esbyt erian Churches by saying:

'f lle third principle is tl'-..a t Church officers• ministers
and others. have authority to exeraf.se d1so1pl1ne
wi thin t h eir own churches for tho preservation of the
Church• • • • The sixth principle 1s that all Church
power is minis t erial ~nd declarative. It is to be
based upon the Holy Scriptures, which constitute the
only rule of' fa.1th and practice. The fall1b111t7 of
synods and councils is reoogniZed.18
But., for the pastor who would f'1nd it difficult to decide

on a particular caae, or one who would desire the backing

or

others 1n taking a certain action. provision an11nstruo-

t1on is made 1n the Constitution to th1a end:
In oases whore the interpretation of the laws of' the
Church is 1n d011bt• ministers are entitled to the aid
and counsel of their brethren in session and prea'bJ'tery.
'l'o provide such aid and counsel., eaoh presbytery ma7
elect a committee on Ohr.istian narriage.

\,lien a m1n1ater seeks the oouna el of presbyter-y as to
a proposed marriage or remarriage. he shall submit all
the papers and fa.eta 1n the oaae • 1nolud1Dg his oonsidered judgment, to presb7tery or its authorized rep•
resentative, whioh shall be the judge of' aat1sf'aotor7
ev1denoe as to whether there are grounds for marriage
or remrriage in keeping with the ■p1r1t and teaob1nga

16
of our Lord, Jesus Christ. ·'l'he decisions of preab7terJ'
shall b e nmde a matter o'£ reoord.19

The Presbyterian Church 1n the

u. s.

The '\'1riter .findo h imself' 1n a helpless situation 1n

e.ttemp t:i.1-is to \"'.Jri te about the a pproach of' the Preab)rter1an
Churoh 1n the U. S. ( Southern PresbJ"ter1an Ohuroh) to the
JOO. t~er

of: des ertion.

The Sou~rn Presbyterian Churah 1a

right now, during this year of 1959, in the prooesa of vot•
:1.ng on an e ntirely new a pproach to this problem.

r ial

or

The mate-

this division will be definitely dated a n d outdated

a lready by the time tba t this thesis is f' inally accepted.
Tha i nterested reader wi l l do well to search out the new ap-

p roa ch a s found 1n their newly adopted Confession.

Since

the purp ose of this thesis is to present the approaches of
theee Protestant bodies to desertion up until the present
time, the material here presented will st11.l conform to that

goal.
In studying the Southern PreSbJ'ter1an standards, we
find ourselves dealing with Confessions that are vlrtuallJ"
1dent1cal with tho original W'e a tmins ter documents.

1s tb.e case is not too surprising 1n view

or

'1'ha t th.la

the faot that

this bodJ' 1a known for its aonaervat1ve adherence to tb8 old

Conteas1ona.
'l'be latest oop7 of the Southern atandarda dates baok to

19oonat1tilt1on• .22• ~•• P• 118.

1'1

the year 1956.

E::ltpl'esslon on d1voroe in theae atand.ards 1a

far more dof1nitive than we found in the Conat1tut1on of the
lio:rthern bod-y.

Ac:l.ultGey is expressly stated as def'1n1te

•n-ounds for divorce.

Oonoerning the remarr1age of a person

who is 1:nnocent in an adultery divorce, we reads

Adultery or fornication, oomnitted after a oontraot.
being detocted before marriage, giveth just occasion
to the innooent party to dissolve that oontraot. In

the case of adultery after marr!.age, it is lawful for
the innocent party to sue out a dlvoroe, and af'ter the
divorce to marry another, as if the o.f'f'end1n13 part,"
were dead.20

Tho present-da~ statement on desertion 1s exaotl7 the
s ame as that whioh 1s found in the original rles tmina ter test.
Uonce , i.-~e uaay s ay that until our present day, the Southern

Presbyte~ian Ohurch has recognized the 1mportanoe of' the
Churolles• part 1n doins everyth1ng possible to remedy a sit•
uat1011 ot: willful desertion; it bas recognized the role of

tho civil magistrates as also necessary 1n dealing with the

problem; bl.It .finally, should neither the ohuroh nor the

civil magistrate be able to remedJ' the situation, auoh willful desertion 1s suttioient oauae for dlvorae. 81

The

Southern Presbyterian Churoh 1 a adherence to the Larger
2 0.rbe Oonf'eaa1on g,t Pai th !.t !!!.! Pre■gter1an Church Ja.
the United Sta.tea to9ther with the Larger Oateoblam and tbe

miorter dateahi•m• ·ra !tied 67 tlieoenerai lasembiy aY- Augusta. deorgla. Deoember, 1861 with Revlaed Proo!' 'l'eztll
adopted bJ' the General AeaemblJ" or 1910 am with Amendmentll
that were enaoted 'bJ' the General Asaemblle■ or 1888, 1939•
1942, and 1944 (R1obmomU John XDox Pre••• 1958) • PP• 148-163.
2 lsupzw.. P• 8.

I
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0ateoh1sm and ita pronouncement aga1nat "4eaert1on aa a aln
a gainst the seventh com:aandment also verlf':le11 tbe:lr position.
Summary Oonclus ions
On the •bas 1s of the ma ter1a-ls here gathered, the wr:l ter
submits the following oonclus1ons as representative or the
Presbyterian approach to the matter ot desertion:
a.

Both Presbyterian bodies recognize grounds (plural)
for divorce.

b.

Both bodies are sympathetic to the oases of apouaea
uho are 1n confl1ot for reasons other than adult•l'J'•

o.

The respo:ns1b111ty of the deo1a1on 1n severe oaaea
other than adultery lies on the ind:lv:ldual pastor
and on the ohuroh.

d.

N'. arriage 1a to be held sacred.

be handled oaretully.

Remarriage ts to

e.

~illful desertion ls a reaosnlzed grounds for dl•
vorce 1n the his torlc standards of the Presbyterian
Church as a whole and ia still to be found so ln
the Confession of Paith of the Southorn Church.

f.

The Const1tu.t1on or the Northern Church leaves room
for the inolua:lon of willful desertion aa grounda
for divorce. Willful desertion :ls not apeoitically
mentioned, however.

In f'inal oonolua:lon, we otter. the f'ollowing aWll!lal'J' quo•
tation:
Do Preab7terlana permit divoraed persona to re•l'l')"f
Answer-•Y••• but w1t;h important aaf'eguarda. No
Presbyterian minister may remarl'J' persona who have been
divorced less than twelve months. Dlvoroe ia permitted
to the lnnoaent party on Sor:lptural grounds (adultery)
and suoh lzmooent party ma7 remarry. It :ls al110 permitted ln oaae of auoh 11w111:tul desertion aa oan in no
wa7 be remedied by the Ohuroh or oivil mag1a tra te •" In
other o1roumatanoes if the Pre■bJterlan m:ln!ater la 1n
doubt aa to what ought to be daae to avoid 1nju■ 1iioe•
he oan oonault bla Presbytery' ■ Co11111lt1iee on Dlvorae.

19
Presbyterian ohurohes are seeking to ourb this widespread evil by a more oaret'ul examimt1on of persons
presenting themselves for marriage and by organ1ming
groups of young people in "Preparation for !farriage••
olassea.22
22 Leo Ros ten. A Gulde to the Relr,1ona of America ( New
York: Simon and Schuster. 1§'gs1,p. i .
-

CHAPTER In
~HE EPISCOPALIAN APPR<laOH

The Canons
"'The Constitution and Canons for the OoverZ2D1ent of the
Pr otestant Episcopal Ohuroh 1n the

u. s.

A."

is the basla

of our study on the Episcopalian approaoh to the matter of'
desertion.

In all fairness to the reader. it must be pointed

out that the Ep1aoopal1ans do mt deal with this problem in

t heir oanons apec1f'1cally under tho name of'

11 deaert1on.a

The Episcopalians do approaoh problems that are :normall7 in•
eluded in the term "desertion."
'l'he Episcopalian Ohurch 1 a teaohing on marriage ia • •
bod ied 1n ths Of'f'ice of' Matrimoll7.

Regulations governing

problems -r1h1oh may arise 1n matrimony are found 1n the

canons, or laws, passed by their General Convention.

'l'be

role of these canons 1n the Epla oopal:lan lUe

1111111 t be

real•

ized 1n the light of their religious spll'lt.

Por the most

part, Anglioana are opposed to regulations tbat rigldl7
govern their 11ves. 1

On the other band, they are V8l'J'

strlot 1n p:ronouno!ng their oanons aa law that must be

obeyed.

Perbapa this apparent paradox may best be expl.a1ne4

1P. B. lal'J&r, ,!a! Religious Bodie■ a! Amer1oa (st.
Lout•• Conoord1a Publ1ah1ng Hou••• 1968), P• 891.

Bl

b7 the f'ollowtng quotes
oan aee nothlng mo:rall7 nong 111
theati-e•go1:ag, oal'd.•pla,S.ng, ooniiumptlon of' aloo'bollo
beverage", and the llke 9 if' these ·are enJo,e4 1n •
moderatton whloh Dllkea them aervanta, mt •■ter•• or
tboae who use tbem. On 'the other ball4 9 there are the
d1ao1pl1n&Z'J' regu.latlona of the Bpl■ oopal Ohuroh9 nab
aa those wb1oh nake the remarr1age of 41vorae4 peraom
almost 1mpoaa1ble save under oareflall7 pNaor:lbe4 o1raumstanaea, and wh1oh regal'd mazir1age .l taeU' u a lU'e•
long and lnd1saoluble union of a nan and hl■ wlre--two
ideas that are o.t.tenalve to 118117 Amerio.-. Bllt the
reason for this apparent oomblnatloD of' laxtt7 an4 r1g1dltJ', whatever lll8J" be 1ta preolae ezpr•a■lon 1n '111■
or tbat regulation, reata 1D the oonoept1on or tbe
Cbr1at1an as 11 11vlng 1n Obrla t;." Por one wu tbaa
11vea 9 "all th1Dgs are lawful• mt mt all th1nga AN
expedients" henoe model'&tlon 111 the uae ot tbe goo&
things of Ood 1 a oreatlon. ·n ot utter oondenmat1on an4
shunning ot them. Bu-t on the oppoalte as.de, u a •an
1n Chrlat," the Cb.1'1atian (ao the Bplaoopallan belt.vu)
11111st be one who live• so raze aa nay N. by the ml'III ot
perf'eot love and 3ua tloe ~lob 1■ the rule of' Goel 111
the live■ of men, 'tienoe the 1nalatenoe on lU'elong
monogamous narrj.t1ge, t'omd lJl J•au• own wol'd.aJ &DI tbl
hedging about ot" re•rrlage. tor thoae dlvoroed• wl..t ll
suoh requtre•nt■ as ■ball prewnt a reduotion or N •
marriage tc, a aeries of' aontlmlo,u 11oenaed 11al■ou.8

Ep1■ oopa11ana

.

The h1ator7. o~ the Amer1oan oanona
August "• 1"189.
Englleh

law■

ao••

baok to

In gene~l. the Amerla1111 oanona

eatabllahed 79ara be.tore.

oua tba t tbe old

Bngl.l■h

.

Beaau■e

oanom would ban to

roncnr

it wu olwl•

'be NVlaed.

au1t the .u.rt.oan aoe:ae, a ooma1ttee wu 4Nwn 11P to
tbla nv1a1on.

paaaed a

ror &DJ'
tlon--■

tbl

.

1D

WOQ Oil

ID tbe J9U 1808• the ClaaNl Ccmvenl1oa

re■olutlon
lldzd.■ ter

deolarlng 1t oontNl7 to the law o~ Go4

to rellllrl''J' a 41vol'Oe4 penon.

p9.11ted. at thla earl.7 elate.

Om ezoep-

Raarl'1Age wu SND1114
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to the imlDoent party in a d1voroe on the ground of adultel'J'~
I n t h e year 1808, th1s resolution was made into a oanon.

The nex t move of' importance 'f:or our dlaouas1on came nine
ye a rs a fter the 1868 canon.

A new J.aw wao f'ornula ted then

that oonta1ned the following words:

" No minister • • • s h all solemnize the marr1age of an7
person who ha s a d~voroed husband or wif'e still liv1:ng, :i.f' suoll husb&rui or w1f'e has been put away f'ol'
a ny cause arising s.fte11 marriage11 J and thero follows
onoe a gain tile exoept1on of the innocent party. Here
we have the firs t suggestion of pre-marital oauaea
which was later to develop into ample arrangements
f or annulments. The new oanon f'urthor provided for
all oases of remarriage to be referred to the bishop
for full enquiry.3
In smnmnry , t he earl.y stand of the Ep1aoopa11an Church on

mnrringe s nd d1vo1~e ~as one of opposition to all divorce
ex oept f or adultel'J', and to all remarriage, except in the

oas e of tho 1rmooent party to

a divoroe

from adulte17.

1'he

1868 pronouncement established that stand 1n oanon t'orm.
The canons mentioned above were not o ttio1all7 obanged

until the early 1900 1 s.

Dm-1:ng the period of' time in be-

twe-en that, a new mvement arose 1n the Bp1aoopal Cl'mroh
v:hioh soon resulted 1n further development ot' the •rr1age
laws

or the

ahuroh.

'l'he Soo1al Ch1"18t1an flovement, part1all7

oonneoted and depenient upon the 0Xfor4 llove•nt and other

movements 1n Mother Englam, oaua ed new oonoern to a:rlae 1n
the ohuztoh about the alarming :l.noreaae of divorce du:r1ng

3.ramea Tb&J8:r Wison, 1'!!,! Eplaaopal Olmrah l!l !,!!!
State■, 1'189-1931 (Jfew Yorkt Cbarlea Scribner•• Som.

Un1ted

1951) , P• Sfi.
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those years.
~

a

In 1886• aotlon was taken by the ohuroh but

of'f'1o1al agreement ,,as reached regarding the detail.a
fte\9'

canon.

or

No oanon on the :matter was f'ormed until 19041

Convention of' 1904 added certain aaf'e-guards--the
requirements that r emarriage must be at leaat o:ne year
after divorce and that the bishop oauld give perm1as1on
only after taking legal advice based upon oourt records.
It was :f'uz•ther enacted•-in deference to the conao1enoea
of many--that n,~ minister was obliged to perf'orm the
marriage ceromon7 f'or any divorced peraon.4
'Phe

1\1'ter the 1904 Convention. more revisions. additions.
a nd corrections began to arise with greater frequency
Dt&nd. 0 11

marr1a.g e. remarriage and divorce.

1n the

In 1916. artlole

III of' ollnon 40 read-as f'oll()ffs:
no minister. knoi•1:ngly after due 1nqu1ey• shall solemnize the marriage of e.ny person who has been or 1a the
husband or the wUe of' any other person then living.
from whom he or she bas been divorced for an7 aause
o.r1s 1ng after marriage. But this canon a ball not be
hold to apply to the innocent party 1n a divorce for
adulteryJ Provided• that bef'ore the app11aat1on for
such remarriage a period of not leaa than one y&lll'
shall have elapsed. after the granting of suoh dlvoroeJ
rand tba t sa tis.taotory ev1dence touoblng the fao ta 1n
tho oase. 1nolud1ng a oo~ of' the Oourt; 1 s Deoree. and
Record• if practicable• with proof that the defendant
was personally servod or appeared :ln tbe ao tlon. be
laid bef'ore the Eooleslast:laal Authority. am suoh
E oolealastloal Autbor1 t7. having taken legal ad,rloe
thereon. shall have declared in writing that 1n hla
judgmont the oaae of the applicant oontorma to tbe i-equ1l'ementa of this oanonJ and Prov1cl•d• furtbei-. that
lt shall be within the d1.soret1on or ADJ' minister to
deollne to solemnize &nJ' marriage.&

4 D>1d.

6 conat1tut1ona am Canons for the Go,rernment of the
Protestant E'Dlaoo,•~Ompoh !!'! tiie' iiiited State• orA'iiiir1aa.

adopted in deneraonventiona,,..,eO-iOD (&lnteG.f'or £iii .
Oonventlon. 1918)• p. 114.
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At this point in the theaia, the basto outline of the
Episoopalte.n position today toward marriage and divorce beg ins to take shape.

In 1922, a convention added a clause directed against
t h e divorced person v,ho sought to be remarried by making lt

u nl auf'ul for a member of the church to be a party to an7
marriage ~hloh it was unlawful for a minister to solemntza.
In the canonical decrees of the General Convention of

19SlJ definite form uaa given to the matter of annulments
a s pr.."loti oed by t he Episcopalian Ohuroh today.

The case for

ennulmonts was established with the qua11ftoat1om herein
sta ted:
In 1931 the General Convention adopted a canon regardi ng ma.rr1ago and divorce wbloh involved aome mod1t1oat1on of the traditional position of the Eplaoopal
Cllurch upon that subject • • • lt also provided tor
the an.""1.Ulment of a marriage 1n certain oases. When
t h is took place, remarriage was to be permitted.6
Another section of the canon provided that arq person
whose former marriage bad been annulled, or who had

been divorced, might appl7 to the bishop or to the ecoleslastio court to have the marriage declared m.11 and
void by reason of any one or more of nine impedimenta
existing before marriage. Among those listed were laok
of free consent, insanity-, and venereal disease. If'
tho bishop or eaolea1aat1oal aourt declared the marriage
in question to be m.11, the person might be married.
Here at length was a measure wbioh mde possible tbe
marriage of a divorced part7 wbo was not the innocent
part7 in a dlvoroe for adultery. Strtotly speaking,
however, this would not be :remarriage• since pe:rmlaaion
ooUld be given only after it had been deola:red that the
original marriage was D> t a marriage at all.'1

6w1111am Wilson Manross, A H1storJuof the Amerloan
Eplaoopal Church (?few York: florehouae = ,-&nilil"ni Co •• i9a&),

P• 355.

·

'1 Addlaon• gJt•

.2!Jl• 1

PP• 32'1•328.
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With this histor1·aa1 1111ter1a1 as baokgroum. we are :now
prepared to consider tho ourrent annons and p~aotiaal ·approaoh of' tho Episcopal Church to the matter of desertion

and divorce.
The Current Canons
The current laws of' the Episcopal Church date back to
the year 194?.

They represent the latest revisions of the

previous oanons •
Three major defects were found to exist in the previoue
canons.

Among tham there is one that 1a important for our

d i s cussion.

In the canon of 1931• a 11st of nine impedi-

ments had been drawn up which were considered to be incompatible to a true narriage.

Should any one of these lmped.1-

ments be found ln either of the two parties of a marriage.
t h e marriage could legally be stopped or annulled.

The.

de-

fect or· thia 11st was not 1n its content. but rather ln its
position in the canons.

The list of impediments was re-

corded under the section of aanona dea.l lng with unsuoceaaf'ul
marriage.

The clergy _felt that ever71ihlng possible should

be done to expose these 1mp~1menta bet'ore a •rriage took
place and not after.

Hence. common opinion arose that these

canonical impedimenta should be listed umer the oanona
stating those th1Jl88 basic to all narriagea.

The second defeot voiced was that thls list

or
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impediments neednd to be greatly extended and ol.ar1f'1cd. 8 ·
The 194? re£ormat1on
play_.

or

these canons wae no ohild 1 e

Dr. Mayer oorrect•l y sta tea:

. .

Episcopalians have experienced oonsiderable diff'iculty in the es tabliehment of' a canon on mrr1age
whioh ma1nto.1ns the 1ndiasolub111ty of' marriage and
also grants the right of annulments. 9
The

A

deeor1pt1on of' the proceedings in the House of Bishops in

194'1 is given in the October 13• 1946 edition of "'I'he Living

Church":
i'he basis of oonsideration was the mator1al proposed by
the Comniss1on on Holy Hatrimon,- 1n the f'ol'Dl of two new
canons 16 am 1'1 • wh ioh gave evidence of' Jr111Ch study am
hard worlc by the Conrn1ss1on. It soon became evident

tha t the bishops did not 11ke the revisions offered.
Various amendments were proposed and some were passed.
One which was passed was reconsidered an hour later an!
rejected • • • finally a vote was taken on the muchamended proposed canon 1'1 and by a substantial majority
it was rejected • • • soon several other proposals were
presented• one a very rigor1stio one permitting no remarriages at all by the church even 1n oases of' amulment; another proposal offered would leave the door
wide open • • • 1t was suggested that a C0!11mittee ot'
five bishops be appointed to attempt to bring 1n at
noon the next day a aat1s~aotory solution • • • the
special committee took the proposed new oanona and with
the above considerations in m1:ad drafted the onea which
the House of B1abops adopted unanimously without debate
and wh:!.oh the House ot' Deputies later approved by a
substantial major1t7.lO
For the sake ot' hand7 ret'erenoe • a reprint ot' oanon 16
follows on pages 2'7-28 and a reprint ot' oanon 1'1 f'ollcnra on
pages 29-30.
8~allaoe

E. Conkling, 11 'l'he Making ot the Ohuroh1 s Narr1age raw," lh! Living Olmrah• CXIII (Ootober 13• 1948) • 9-10.
9uayer • .22• .!!!!•• P• 291.

--

10oonkl1ng. loo. alt.

2'1

Canon lG--o:r the So1enm1zatlon of' Hol.i' UB.tl'imon7
Seotion 'I.

Every M1nlater of' th1a Churoh abal1 conform

to the lt\,;1s of' the State governing the creation of the oi v11
s t at-us of r.1arriage, e.nd also to the laws of tbla Ohuroh govern!.:ng the solemn1ze.tion of Holy iJatrlmon7.
Seotion II.

iro r-11niater ot thta Church shall ao1emnlze

an~ marriage unloss the following oondltlone ara complled

a.

He sball bave ascertained the right of the partlea
to contrao t maw!age aaool'dins to the laws of' the

sta.m.

b.

He shnll !lave ascertained tho right of' the parties
to contract a marriage according t.o the laws of
the Church, and not 1n violation of the following

1mped1mentas
1.

Consanguinity- (whether of' the whole or of' the

half' blood) withlnt the following degreeas
a.

Ono may not marr,. one•a deaaendant or
aaoen:lant.

b.

one may not marr,. one•• slater.

a.

Ono

may not mar17 the elater or brother

of' ona•s aaoendant or deacendant of
one•a brother or sister.

2.

Uistake as to the identity of either party.

~.

Uental def'iole1107 of' el ther party auf'f'iolent
to prewnt the exerolae of lntelllgent aho:lae.

4.

Znaanit7 of either part;J'.

s.

Failure of eltber party tD bave reached the
age of pubert;J'.

e.

Impotenoe, aezual pervei-slon• or the axlatenoe of' venereal d1aeaae 1n either parundlaoloaed to the other.
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rt.

Facts whioh would make the pl'Oposed man1age

bigamous.

a. Concurrent

contract 1noons1atent w1 th the
oontraet oonst1tut1ng canonical man1age.

9.

Attendant aond1t1ona, error as to the 1dent1t-y of either party, fraud, ooero1on or
duress, or suoh defeats of personality es
to rau.lte competent or .tree consent impossible.

He shall have ascertained that at least one ot the
parties has received Holy Baptism.
He sllall bavo instructed the parties as to the nature of Holy N'.atrimony.
e.

'l'he intention of tho parties to contract a mlll'r1age

shall have been signified to the !1n1ster at least
three days before the service of aolemn1zat1onJ
Provided, that, for weighty cause, the iu.nlater •7
d ispense with this requirement. if' one of the part ios is a member of bis aongregat1on. or can furnish sat1sfaotory evidence of his reapona1b111t7.
In case the three days' notice is waived• the Min•
1ster she.ll report bis action in writing to the
Eacles1astioal Authority :lnnedllltely.
'i'bere shall be present at least two witnesses to
the solemnization of the marrtage.
The LU.n1ster shall zaeoord 1:n the proper reglater
the date and plaoe of the marriage• tba namea o~
the partlea am their parents• the ages of t i .
parties, their resldenae. al'Jd their Church atatu••
and the witnesses and the m1n1ater shall a1gn the
reool'd.

seot1on III.

It shall be within the 41& oretion of &ZIJ'

Unister of thJ.a Ohul'oh to deollna to
Seotlon IV.

aolemn1 ■e

any marriage.

No Minister of' thla Cm.a-oh shall aolemnS.se

an7 marriage ezoept 1D aooordanoe w1th tbea• Canom.
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Canon l~--of Regulations Reapeoting Holy Matr1mollJ'
Scotion I.

The provisions of' this Oanon shall apply

only to an aative momber. of this Church in good standing.

Seotion II.
a.

Any person, being a member of th1S Ohuroh in good

b.

If the Bishop or eoolesiaat1oal authority 1• aat1■ f'1ed that the parties intend a tr11e Obriatlan marriage he may refer the appl1oat1on to his Oouno11
of Advice, or to the Court 11' auah baa been e■ tab
llahed by d1ooeaan aot1on •. The B1ahop or eoolea1ast1oa1 authority shall take oare tba t h1■ or 1 t■
judgment 1a baaed upon and oonforma to the doatr1na
of this Ohurah, that marriage -1■ a phya1oa1, ep1r1tual, an<t D'J1'Bt1oal unS.on of a •n and woman oreated
by their mutual oonaent of heart, m1:n4, and w111
thereto, aD4 1a an HolyEatate 1Dllt1tuted of God
and 1a 1n 1ntent1on lU'elongJ but when a117 of' tbe
f'aota aet torth 1n canon 16. Seotion n. paagraph
(b), are 11h011n to ez111t or to haw ex1■ ted wh1oh
man1f'eat17 establ1■h tbat no marriage bond •• the
same 1• reoogn1sed by th1il Chu.rah ex1a ta, the ••me
ma7 be declared by proper authority. lfo auoh ,1u4gment aball be oonatrued a■ ref'leoting in any way
upon the legltlmao,- of ohildren or the o1v11 va1141t7 of the fol'IIIBr relationahlp.

o.

Every ,1udgment rendered under thb Canon ■hall be
1n writing am 1111de a mat'lier of' permanent record
1n the arah1ve• of the D1ooe■e or ffl.aa1onai-J'

standing, whose ma1'1'1age bas been annulled or di■•
solved by a o1v11 oourt of competent juriad1ot1on,
and any person, being a member of' th1a Church in
good standing, who desires to marl"J' a person whose
ma1'1'1age has been annulled or dissolved by a oiv11
court of oompetent jurisd1ot1on, may apply to the
Bishop or eoclesiastioal authority of' the D1ooeae
or lfissionary District 1n which auoh a person ta
canonically resident for permission to be married
by a r«s.n1ater of' this Ohuroh, provided one J9ar
shall have elapsed since the entry of the judgment
of said c1v11 court. Such appl1oat1on should be
made at least 30 days before the contemplated
marriage.

D1■ tr1ot.
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4.

An7· person in whose t'avor a .fwlgment baa been
granted under the prov1s1ona or th1a Mnon ma7 be
111u.•r1e4 b7 a Min1ater or th1■ Ohuroh.11

11nThe canons Governing Marriage 1n the Ohuroh," l!!!
L1v1ng Ohuroh, CXIII (Ootober 13, 1948), 20-22.

a1
A word or two 1a ln plaoe here about the 1.mpozttant role
of blahop :ln the eoolealaatloa1 ayatem of the 'Eplaoopal:lan
Churoh.

A

good underatandlng ot the blabop'• role 1n the

ohuroh will help ln the umera ta!Kllng of' the two oanona on
pages 'd"I to 30.
In the Episcopal Churoh, the b:lahop ls aona:ldered su-

preme.

He baa adm:ln:lstrat1ve authority over a d:looeae.

Be

has aaoramental authority to impart the sraoe of' conr:lrmatlon and to ol'd.a:ln priests, deaoona., and along with other
bishops to lay the banda

UPOD

other bishop ln the ohurob.

a man to till the role or an-

A good preaentat1on of' the role

of' the blahop in the Episoopal Cburoh la here of'teredr
nmt la the of'floe of a blahopT Anawer•-The of'f'loe of
a bishop 1a, to be a chief pastor :ln the ohurohi to
confer Holy Ol'dersJ and to administer Oonf'lrmatlon.
The .firat o.f these functions ls adm:lniatrat:lve,. the
other two are aaoramental.. The f'ormei- may be detlned
by local unlta of' the ohurohJ the i.tter muat be performed :ln aooordanoe wlth the teaching of the ohuroh
aa a whole • • • • Biabops, then., are oh:lef' pastor•
and as auoh they d1reot a •dtooeaa,• namely, a unlt of'
the ahuroh wb1oh in the U'n:lted State• usually :la geo•
gra.ph1oally ooterm1nous wlth the states, although aame
states are divided lnto two or more dlooeaea. on the
sacramental aide of' their m:lnlst17, the blshopa impart
to their people the strengthening graoe of' CoDrll'llla•
t1on, and provide for ma:lnta:lnlng the ap:lr:ltual power
lines of' the ohuroh by ol'dalnlng pr:lea ta and 4eaaom
am by joining w1th_otber b:lahopa 1n filling the l'IIDkll
of' their own ol"der.12
The Proteatant Episcopal Ohuroh 1■ organilled along these

hlerarohloal llma.

Inatead of' the oongregation o:i- the in-

dividual paator being auprem•• the b1ahop holds that role.

~ Dallll'Oaoh, Jr•• fte Paith o~ the Epiaaoal
Ohuroh (Hew Yorkt Jl>rehouse-llomiiii do.;-t"RW) • pp.8-89.

aa
Baoh looal pars.ab, or GOID'■e, baa

oluei,re 41reator or the
But, ln lll8DJ'

■p1r1tua1

S.ta prleat.

Be ta t u • ~

hllotalom :or bl• nooll.

b'7 4eOl'ee of tlae aamm · or . _ almltoll,

oa■e■ ,

important 4eo1a1ona do not 11• onl7, 111

bl■

aontarol.

Be

l■

often d1reote4 . to aarry tbe - • to t i . blabop or eooJ.e•taa•
t1oal autborit7 f'or

oon■ent

am

4eo1a1on.

Suah S.a the ••• regal'd1Dg the 1D:11Yidua1 paator•• interpretation or aanona 16 and lV when a 4ltt1C111lt cleolalon

1a NqulN4 regal'dlng Dml"l'lage or re•nS..s••

'ftl8 ·lldlYlcl-

ua1 paator 1a NtllllN4 to 0&1"17 the oaae to t i .

bl■bop.

'fbe

deolalon or amm.llllenta, tbe penlaaS.011 to re11an7 arter a cll-

•oroe, the •ll41t7 or a pN'Wlcnu 41,roroe--all • • • aN
le1't up to 1be d.eoS.alon. or the biahop.ia aono•~ lbs.a
oentrall■atlon

or autborlt7, lt llaa been.wrltte111

It wS.11 be aeen tbat 'thla O&DOD 1'1 aUan a Nl't;aln.
range or 1n.te1"1)Ntat t.on. 'lo· allJ' tb1a wlll be 1 ta
gNate■t
allowlag ·• ome blabDp■ to ·b e ,,..,.
•trlot ad otbar■ perhaps flr7 las. 'fo a cle(P'ee thl•
1• ·tl'lle or the pN■ent oanom ~ .pl'Oba'bJ.7 1fCIIIJ4 lie
an ezlatent oondltlon. mder an;-. H

••aJme••,

In the eame artiole ••

tm

quotation aboYe, the autbor

or

the artlole • • • • tb&t there la a ••h•pal'd pl'OY1c1ecl
.
.
agaSmlt too (P'e&t laslt7 and alnaae A1IOll8 1111a blahopa. A

apeolal

oOllld•■ lon

f'lulotlcmlnp or

baa been ••ta'bU.•becl 1;o watoh o..- 1111a

tm••

oanom IIDII to NpOl't; on lbna &1111 8IIJ'

·• o•••&rJ" • - • tllal • ~ t 'be cle•ll'ecl. 'Iba N■olatloa ••
\

laalP!'!•

P• 119.

16
001ikllllis,

a• .Ill• ,

P• JO.
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atat!ng this meth?d of' oheok reads:

RESOLVED, t1-t a speo1a1 oonmi~tee of' three blahopa . on
prooedure under marriage leg1alat1on be appointed by
the chair to :tiold of'f'ioe until the next General Convention, whose duty it shall be to obtain f'rom diooeaana
ooplea of' judsmenta under canon 1'1 regarding procedure
followed and testimony upon whioh the Judgments are
baaed but without .name• of' appl1oanta or witnesses; to ·
collate them, and onoe a year to publish to the members
of' thla house the i r findings as to procedure followed;
to give advice when requested as to procedure; and to
report to General Oonvent1on their reoollllll8ndat1ona as
to amendments (1f' any) of' the canons of' holy matrimony.15
Having briefly established the role of' t~e bishop in
the interpretation of' the canons of' marriage and other canons, we can proceed to dis ouss the approaoh to desertion and
divoroe found in those oanona.

It must be remembered that

no one may interpret the meaning of' the oano:na objeotivelJ'
because many ·o f' them are flexible and only a bishop has the
right to decide their meaning in the Episoopal Ohuroh.
The Episcopal Church deals with the matter of' desertion
within the framework of' its annulm,nt policy.

A

oare:tul

reading of oanona 18 and 1'1 w111 d1eoloae that the term nde•
sert1on11 la not uaed at all.

Canon 16 deals with the ohurch 1 a approach to a ooup1e
desiring to be married.

Under ••otlon

n,

a 11at of' 1mped1•

manta la given whlab would rmllU-,, auoh a requea t for mar-

riage.

Among these there 1• mmber elg'bt, un4er aeot1on II

(b), whiob atlpu1atea aa an impediments

•oonourrent oon-

tl'aot 1noona1atent with the oontraot oonatltat!ng oanonl•l
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narriage."

In· other words, 11" a oouple haa a conourrent

contract, or a divorce record they cannot be married again
aaoord1ng to canon 16.
the picture.

This 1s where oanon 1'1 oomes 1nto

Should a couple have a conaurrent oontraot.,

canon 1'1 goes into effect because it is conc~rned with the
matter ot remarriage.
Canon 1'1 offers a way open to couples seeking remarriage.

They are permitted to make appl1oat1on to the bishop

of' a diocese (or eocles1aetioal authority) provided one ,-ear
ha~ elapsed since the divorce was tinal.

The bishop t hen

judges whether or not the couple 1s truly prepared for marriage; whether they f'ully understand the seriousness ot 1tJ
and finally, whether or not the divorce contract held bJ'
them was legal.

A divo1"oe contract 1s considered "legal"

if 1 t ~,as drawn up on grounds which the bishop judges were

1noomp$t1ble with true ms.rr1a·g e 1n the first place.

Should

he find the groUJJds of the previous marriage 1noompat1ble
to truo marriage, he w111 declare tho i-ormar marriage an.milled and w111 g1ve favorable judgment to tbe oauple.

'l'he

couple then 1s t"l'ee to be married bJ' a: m1n1ater ot the
Episoopal Clmroh.
'l'he aot

ot declarilJg that no marriage exiated in

f'irat place la the aot of' ammlment.

tbe

An -ammlment baa been

defined thus:
An annulment 1a ve'f!7 d1f'terent trom a divorce: 1t meau
that eubaeq,uent to the marr1age raot■ baw aom.e to
light whiah ahow that one or both ot the part1ea bad
not r1ght to enter into the marriage 1n the f'ir■ t

plaoe, ao tbat in rea11t7 there ·• •• -no marriage at all.

'l'he

church must determine what grounds chall be al-

lowed. f'or annulment and on what teru abe wlll allaW

the marriage of persons to whom annulment is perm1tted.16

The grounds allowed tor an armulment are the same as the
11st of impediments in oanon 16.
One particular impediment allows f'or a wide degree of'

interpretation.

Within t he generalization of' this impedi-

ment, " desertion" ancl all that it stands tor f'1nda expres-

sion 1n the canons of the Eplaoopal Clmrch.

In oanon 18,

number nine of section II (b) stateaJ
Attendant aonditiona, error as to the identity of' either party, fraud, ooerc1on or duress, or such def'eota
of personalltz aa to make competent or tree conaent
lmpossib:i'.:e.rl - - - The "defects of personality" are not spelled out.

Hence,

i n response to the writer's queat1onna1re about desertion
sent to five Ep1soopa.l ministers, one minister ,.,rote:
The mat ter of r e»arriage of divorced people is rather
fully covered by two of our oano:ns whi ah govern the
aotions of all Episcopal ministers which I am enclosing
with this letter. As you oan aee, it is a home-ru.le
canon, 1.e., it all depends on the attitude of the
bishop of your part1oular diooeae. U he holds ammlment ideas then he will give peN1ss1on for the remarriage of a divorced person onl7 if 7ou oan prove that
the divorce was really an annulment; thus maklng legal
d1voroe of no 'V&lue. If the b1abop holdll a more libel'&l
view then remarriages after divorce are permitted. ID
oanon 16-0f' the Solemn1sat1on of Hol7
atrimo117, eeation 2 (9) 1a tbe important point. 0 suoh defeote of'
peraonallt7 aa to IIBke competent or b'ee oonaent 1mpo■a1blen 1a taken to mean dereota of personality wh1oh
ma7 ooour at an7 time. For example, alooho11•m•
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untaithf'ulnea•• and auah like. beginning d'ter the marriage. are oona1dered Juat causes tor d1~roe.18
In the light of these remarks. we oan aafel7 11a7 that the

Eplaoopal1an Church does have an approaoh to the matter of
desertion.

A

bishop may well grant an annulment on groundll

which would be oalle!1 elsewhere by the term "desertion."

Ltiasour1 Diocese Example
At this point the writer would like to insert ao• material gracious l:y g1ven by one Epia oopaJ. minister •• an example of how the provisions of the oanona have been put into
aotion 1n the Mlsaourl dlooe•••
First of all• there is the nneola.ration of Intention.•
This merely oonat1tutes an appl1oation blank for marriage.
It involves signing your name to a . me of oonreaa1on •• to

the meaning of marrlage aa · set forth 1n the Book ot

COJIIIIOD

Prayer.
Two blanks are oftere~ which deal with the matter ot
remarriage,

The f1rat 1a the app11oat1on blank tor perml■•

sion to remarry.
hla deo1a1on.

'l'hia blank 111 ottered to the blahop for

Coples o~ the divorce deoNe are Nqueate4

along with information about the

applicant■ themaelve■•

'l'h1• part:louJ.ar bishop requuea a atate•nt ot the ftot■ rrom

oanon 1,. seot1on II (b)• wh1oh the app11aanta feel s,ve tbem
right to appl7 for re•rr:1.age pel'lld.lialon.
18

Intra,

P• 59.

The •eaon4 blank

:n
1a a reference sheet from the minister of' the appl1aanta
for remarriage.

He

Dlll&t

have f'1rst inatl'lloted th9 appli-

oanta in the teaohing of the churoh on the m.ture

am

mean•

ing of' Cbriattan marriage; and he muat aaoertain that the
applicants have a tl'lle intention to be f'aithful to that

teaoh1ng.
The f'1nal blank ia a letter of' d1reot1on f'rom the blahop

requesting the olerg:
a.

Sif't out the applioat1ona.

b.

Satisfy yourselves aboat the validity of' the appeal
of' eaoh applioant.

o.

Consider thia d1ooeae 1a def'1n1t1on of'
auoh def'eots of' peraonal1t7 • • • •

11

member■

d.

Remember the right of' olmrah

a.

Fill out the provided appl1oat1ona.

f.

Instruot the applicants.

the

pbraae,

to be •rr1e4.
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~~------------------

Parish or B1ss1on
01 ty or Town_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

iliniater
In aocol'danoe with reaolutlona paaaed b)" the General
Convention, the f'ollowlng Declaration of' Intention 1•

signed 1n duplloate preoedlng a wedcllng1

Vie,
.
and._._,...._....,.............-_..._ _.._,
dealr!ng to reoelve the 6iesaing of Doi7 fii.&imoDJ' in Se
Ohuroh, do solemnly declare tba t we hold narrlage to be a
lifelong union of' husband and wlf'e aa it 111 aet f'orth 1n tm
Form of' Solemniza tlon 01' raa trlmon7 1n the Book of Conaon
Pi.~ayer. We believe it ls tor the purpoae of' 11111tual .fellow•
ship, encouragement, and understanding, f'or the prooreatlon
( 1f 1t ma7 be) of' ohildren and tor the1r p!qaloal and apS.1'1•
tual nurture, and f'or the saf'eguard1Dg and benef'1t of'

eoolety.

And we do engage ourselves, 110 :tar as 1n ua 11ea, to • • oar
utmost effort to eata.bllsh thla relatlomh1p and to aeek:
God •a help thereto.

APPLICA'!IOR 1'0R J'BRIIXSSIOS 'IC> RIUllllU

To the Blahop or

M1■■ our11

I herebJ' apply .tor pel'lll■■ 1on to be •l"J!'led. b7 a 1llllll■ter
or thl■ Olmroh 1D aoool'danoe 111 th the pl'o•llllon or oaaoa 1'1
or the Protestant Ep111oopal Clmroh :lD the u.s.A., allll l'ePN•
■enta

.

1) _I _
am
aot1ve
•lll>er
or tbe Olmrah 111 po4 or_-i-__
■IAll41Da, Sa
_
_an
__
_Pariah,
_________
_.
(oli7j
to Whloh '111'1 reoll:or aertUl•••
2) I desire to be IIIIIIT1ed to
on_ _ _ _ _ _ _19_,
Dlooe■e

at"_::::.:::::::::w.~-------.

3)"!!""""-~-~.....-•rr1age to
on...,._ _ _ _,19 .
was ••ti a■ ide (or annulle4'·)-0~D~---,·1·0--, tii
-.
(oouiij
Cop1e■ or B111 or Oompl,alnt. amt the Deoree are ■ubldtleA
therewith.
4) 'l'he applloation ror remarriage 1■ ba■e4 on the ro11owliig
fact or raot■ (OaDDD 1,, Seo. II (b)).
.

( :titi Gr ati£lng £1ii fioti■ more Niii ■&niii &e enoi•il wiE

appll•tlaD •.)

15) J: bellen tbat aanlap la a n • - • • • • b■ tlllltll4 •
Oo4 am 1■, bJ intention, 11re1ong, and. I pleclp -,.elf' to 4o
all 111 _,. P••· to - - CIIU' Uld.OII a tlN~ Qllltlat;taa ••Saae•

latelld.
to attelll almroh wltb NpluJ.- (Ir
..
atlelld.
toptdlar) alill •111 a&leaw• to • • tlbe
Obl"llltlAD .faltll oenual la .,.. ....
,, I "'••t JDIII' 4'111'1_-a,, &Ill pu11laaloa to 1te . . . .le& a
or thla olmrtlh.
PN■lltJ.9

8) I

■!a11

ldlll■t••

...

D1te._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1e_ _•

--

(appliwal)
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M1nister 1 s Oert1f1oate to be submitted with appl1oat1on
from persons requesting permission to be married bJ' a
minister of the Epla oopal Churoh. when e1 ther part-7 to
the proposed narrlage bas been pre'Vioual7 nan-led to a
person still living at the time of' said appl1oat1on and
suoh previous marriage was annulled or dissolved b7 a
civil court.
To the Bishop of' H1ssour1:

This cert1f'1os that I have lmown the applicant
__________________________f'or_ _.,,,,yearaJ
that he (or ahe) :ls an active member of the Church in good

standingJ that I am aatisf'led the 1nf'orat1on given 1n the
application is correct to the best or my knowledge an4 bellet.

I

have

1natl'l1oted the paz-tiea ln the proposed marriage,

or shall instruct them, in the teaching of' the Ohurah in re-

gard to the nature

am

meaning of Christian marriage, 11114 lt

ls 1ll7 belief that the7 have a true 1ntent1o~ to be .fai th1Ul
to the Churoh's teaohl:ag

a■

aet f'orth in the 11Jarr1age Service.

1n the oanona or the Church and ln the Deolaratlon or Inten• .

tlon (Canon 1'1, Seo. 3) to be signed by the partlea to evel'J'

na:rriage.

Olt,.

Dated the_______day ot._ _ _ _ _ __. 19_ _ •

1
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Method

.2.£

Pro oedure under 11al'T1age Canons

To the Clergy of the Diocese:
1) I shall count on the clergy oaref'ull7 to a1f't out the
applications which come to them. Please make sure that the
applioa.nt is an active member ot thla Ohuroh f.n good atand•
1ng. canonically resident 1n tbls Diooese. and that at least
one year bas elapsed since the entl"J' of' the judgment of the
civil oourt. The application• except in raro oases, nuat
be made at least thirty days before the contemplated
riage. Please do not present applications to me unless 7011
yourself' are fully oonvinoed tbat the oaa·e aomes within a
conservative interpretation of tho oanon and unless JOU reel
the parties are worth¥ and intend a truly Christian marriage.

•i--

2) Eaoh application for marrase must aome through a clergyman of this D1ooese. It shall be his duty. before transn11tt1ng an appl1oat1on, to make suoh lnquir1es as shall satisfy him tbnt the proposed marriage will be a :responsible
Christian marriage and that there was present in the former
relationship one or more impedimenta listed in Canon 1'1.
11 auoh

defeats of' personality aa to make
competent or .tree consent 1mpoaslble11 (Oanon 1'1, Sea. II
3) '.l'he phrase.

(b) (9)) will be interpreted aa meaning suoh def'eots of

personality as make oompetent and oont1rming consent to a
Christian marriage 1mpoas·1ble.
4) Any minister of this Church may deollne to solenm1se
any marriage. But lt should be kept 1n mlm that a member
of' this Chu.rah. 1n good stand-1JJ8• bas a right umer these
canons to reae1ve full and .trlendl7 oonalderation of hill
application.

5) An app11oat1on 1a provided• to be filled 1n and signed
by both the applicant and the other part7 to the proposed

marrtap,. App;J,ioat1ons may be ref'erred to a Cou.no11 or Ad•
viaore. am both s,artJes to ·the proposed •rr!age ma7 be ·
required to oome before theme and tbe Bishop.
8 ) 'l'he canons require oare.f'ul 1mtruotlon bJ' the mlnl■ter prior to llDJ' marriage. The pastoral oare and the exeroiae of ohuroh diao:lpline called f'or by theae aanona plaoe
a hea'VJ' re■ponalb111t7 on the olerg and the Biahop. Th1a

la a respom1b111tJ' we. 111W1t Met together.
( a igned)

Arthur Llohtenburger
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Swmna17 Oonoluaiona
On the basis of the material here presented., the writer

' draws the following oonolwsiona:

a.

Ep1eoopal1ana do not dea:l wlth •deael!tlon• •• it 1•
commonly defined.

b.

They work prlms.rlly with matter■ of divoroe thr011Sh
appl1oat1om for remarriage.

o.

They do all they can to make aura of the valldl ty
of a marriage before it takes pJ.aoe • .

d.

Divorced persons aeektng remarr1age must make•~
plication to the blahop of the d1ooeae to eatab-·
11ah their status 1n the ohuroh and receive permission to ~ema1917.

e.

Divoroea are judged by the b1abopa. Should om of
their canonically listed impedimenta be found aa
oause for tba t dlvoroe., the narrlage la ammlled
ln the eyea ot the omroh and remarriage ta pemltted.

f.

Though deaertlon· 1a not apeolflcall7 ment1omd., the
raotors often 1nolu4e4 under 1ta 4ef1nltlon 11117
well be judged b7 a btabop •• oauae for annulment
on the basle of the phra~e, "auoh defeats of p ~
aonali tJ' aa to nake competent or free oonaent 1111poaa:lble • 11·

CHAP'l'ER IV .

THE r.tETHODIST APPROACH
S1noe the year 1939, T!te thod1sts oon111der themaelvea to
be a united church body.

The Plan of Union waa prepai-ed 1n

the year 1934 for the unif1oat1on of the Methodist Ep1aoopal
Church, the r,fethodist Episcopal Church South, and the nonp1eoopal rsathod1st Protestant Cburah.

It should be pointed

out here that the unit7 existing today 1n th:ls body, atr1otl,speak1ng, is only an organ1satlonal one.

Aa regards dootri•

nal un:lt7, it has been pointed out:
The theological 11beral1t7 of the Mathod:lat Ohuroh baa
long been part of :lts genius. We have made room at tbs
same oomnun:lon table for those who have been baptised
by sprinkling and those who have been immersed, ror
those who believe 1n the Virgin birth and those who do
not, for the sanctified and also for those who do not
boast of that auperlor work of' graae. We have reoeiwd
persona into our f'ellowahip and ban i-equired of' the■ a
m1n1mwn of theolog1aal oont"ormityJ we have listened to
a different po:lnt of v:lew, whether r1-gbt or le.ft, with
a degree of tolerance tba t has ar:laen out of' our devotion to the valid:l ty of' our inner experience of' Jeaua
Christ. 'l'he herea7 hunter baa enjoyed relatlvel.J' 11 ttle
popularl't7 among us, and we have developed a ap1r1taal
vitality and a moral stability that bave enabled ua to
aohleve suooeaa largely ln the name of' tbe Lord.l
Orp.nlsational11' apeaklng though,. we oan apeak ror
aa a whole w1 tbout

■pealt,'lng

Hetbo41a■

partloul&r bod:lea within tba

larger ob.uroh.

ltloy I.. Smith,. !lg: I Am a lfethodlat
lfelaob and SODB, a.195&); p. 805.

<•-

Yorks Tbonae

'lhe Dleo1pllne

In

■peaking

of the

Methodl■ t

appl'Oaoh to the •t'81' of

deaertlon. we have juat one book of ret•-enoe wlth Wbloh to

"The Dlaolpllnen 1• the oonat1tutlon iLDd ba47 ot J.awa

work.

that

govern■

the llvea &Ill h.lth of tbe ln41Yl4ua·1

a■

wll

as the r1tual and organlaatlonal pl'Ooedure of · the •thodiat

Churoh.

Dr. Ma19r writes oonoer~ "The D1a·o1pll•••

The Book of Dlaoipllne. •• the title ·.1111H.oat••• aon-·
talna the ethloal and. praotloa1 rule■ ot lite whtoh
ILl'e oona14ered eaaent1al l'o• memberahlp 1n the Jlatbodlat

Ch'Ul"oh. A ■tu4J' of th1a •mal ta eaaentta.1 to .a PNper evaluation of Metho41••• • • •. 'l'b.eae ral•• pla7
auoh a prominent par~ ln llethod1at ·a huroh lite · tllal 1abl•
ohuroh bod7 •Y be oallecl a oharoh wlth a 41aolpllDI'
rather than with a dootrlnal platfor■• 'l'o ••• tbal the
Weale7• were mt lntereated 1n 4ootr1De 1•• of OClllll'88•
oontra17 to f'aot •. aa their hJ111118 &mp)¥ t••ttry.
John We■ ley ••• evidentl7 lntere• Nd IIDN tD 4ee4il tlllm
in oreeda. It 1111111 t 'be remembered tblt hla IIDW■eat waa
a reformation of9 111"•• not ot ctootrs.ne. 'l'hf.a explalm
ln par-t •hJ' the d1ao1pllna" baa pla:,ecl ■uoh a pNlldmlit;
role tm•ougbout the h19'tor7 of 11811ho4~••••·

Bu•

••J' tbat •!be Dbolpltne• la tll8 Snlll•
vldual Jletho4lat•• •••na to atrl•• att;er Ul4 pln tu

We •J' go ao far •• to

Obrlatt.an pert"eatlon ao important to

Jlet;boclta■•

"Ble. DiaolpJJ.m• ■el"ft■ 'bQtb •• ·•

ablel4 to Ille - - -·

or

the llelho4Sat
Olml'ob an4 aJ.ao •• aa 11111,ra•tlqb 1loolc
.
. ~
the paotS.oea or lta lld.idatera.
fmlatllona ot 11ha IID*
.

'Ill•••
.

are alear17

tle. . .-.'84

lD 1111.e rGllolflN •01&tloa1

•• lib to baw a wrlttea nl• u4 Jaw ror 8"1'J'lsldlla

,a .
we 4o. Wben 7ft beal' a . . tbod.lllt ■p•k of' tba Dlaol•
pllna • he 1■ ref'eiwrlng to the 11t ,ie 'book wbloh ••••
to grow bigger •••ry f'our
and ocmtalm tm 400t•lne and. oonatl tu tlon f'o• ao••Jmlng Metbo4l■ t olmrohea •
Method.lat lmtltu·t t.ona. Metho41at membe••• anl
Methodlat m1n1ate••• Here la 1nolu4e4 the :l'ltual of'
tlle .o hul'oh. the a44reaaea of' blabopa and boal'lla, and.
tba general l"lllea of' the orlglml aooletlea. %t oon•
ta1na alao our Sooial Creed• booka 1nolu4e4 1n the
oouraea of atu47 f'or the p•e•ob.eN • an4 •l■ oellaneau
reaolut1ona paaae4 'bJ' tbe General Oonf'e•enoe •• • 111
oontalna anawera ~o all the queatiou •ega'l'ding 'bow
the P!ethodiat Churoh operate■ ••• when a pNaohe•
ge ta into oonf'llot o• tl'ouble • he 418
tba t; tbla
4eaptae4 book ia like the shadow of' • mlgllt7 l'Ook ln •
weary lam • • • • Likewl•••· the lalt7 41•oon• 111 the
Diaoipline their right■ an4 the J)1'00e4ure f'o• obtaining in an or4erl7 •nner the ohangea they 11&7 4ea1re.
Jfo • n 1n the Ob.uroh• 1nolu41ng the blahop.- Gllll go
oontrary to these regulatS.01111 • and ewry Matho4111t 1■
un4er 1ta proteotlon and aubjeot to lta prSnoS.pl•.a

J9•••·•

oo••••

Beno•• we turn our attention to tb:la book to seek out
the prinoiplea of handling

de■ ertlon

'

1n the Jletbo41at Clmroh.

A atud7 of' the paat d.eo•••• of' •'Ille Dt.aoS.pUne• 'bltlJlp

ua 1'aae to f'aoe with the Methodlat Clmroh aa it eziate4 be•
f'ore the preaent 487 un:lon.

I,n the Sou'lihe:.n Metbo4lat

Cburoh• the earl.7 4laa1p11nar7

rather rig14 aal

■ trlot.

pr1no1ple■

We of'fer u

on 4lworoll'.nN

mmple tba p ~ o e -

ment of' the General Oonferenoe of 1888 at RloblDDd• Yll'gtnla1
The oonf'eNnoe • • • upon the aa.1,aeot of' 41YOroe the
f'ollowlng r•ola.l:lon waa pa■■-41 Jlo •tnS■ter of tbe
lletho41at BpS.■ oopal Olmroh• Boulll• JmowSnsJ,,.• upon 41nluil7• ••11 aolemat•• the IIUl'lap or ..,- peN011 wlla
bu a 4lYOroe4 wlf'• or Jmabald ■ t111 ·11 wlqJ. p1'0Y!4e4
thl■ lnblbltlon ■J2&11 mt appl7 to tile lnnooenta JMl"7
to a 41YOl'08 panted. f'oze Ula 8ozilp1111'&1 - • • .._o• to
pazetlaa onoe 4lwzeoe4 •••ld.118 to lie Nllllnled.•
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ID the eal'l7 pronouDoementa of "'l'he Diao1pl1ne•• of either
the Northern Ol' Southern

bodie■

Sol'iptUl'al oause" la. offered

a■

of

Uethodi■m,

onl7 "the

ground tor divorce.

The

only person granted remarriage aooording to theae l'lllea was
the innooent pal't7 to a divoroe on the Sl'Ound of adultery.
There is oonsidel'able emphasis OD
.for divorce. "

--

11

tb.e

In the 1920 ed1.t1on ot

one S•c rlptural cause

11 '.l'he

D1ac1pl1ne" tor

t he Northern body of ~thodiam, we find aomewhat the aame
expression:
No d1voroe, except .for adulte17 shall be Ngarded b7
the church aa lawful; and no minister shall solemnize
marriage 1n an7 case where there is a divorced wife or
husband liv1ngJ but th:la rule shall not be applied to
the innocent party to a divorce tor the cause o.f adulteey, not to divorced parties seeking to be reunited
in marriage. (The provisions o.f thl■ paragraph are
not merel7 adv1■017', but obl!gat017.)6
The 1956 Diaoipline
The recognized edition o.f

11

'1'he Diaoipllne" preaentl7 in

use in the united llethodiat Ghuroh was published in the 79ar
In gathering together the various paragrapha dealing

1956.

with marl'iage and divorce. the writer was quiakl.7 led to
the oonoern that lletbodiata have.

•••n on an offiolal

■ee

baa1■•

:f'or the aanot1 ~ o.f -.rrlage and the deplorableneaa or d:1.voroe.
The emphaaia J.n the Ketbod:l.at Olmroh throughout the
6
navld G. I>o1nq• Dootrlne ontxDi■;iRiln!tii.f the
Methodla t Bplao!f:l. Ohm-oh• i§S
ew or I
-lli"Biodlat
Booi donoern. o. BBOJ. P• 61.

4,"I

years has always been on dlvoroe aa met ln ooupl•• dea1r1Dg
remarr1.age. rather than on dtvoroe itself.

At no time 4o

the Methodists oonsider divoroe as anything but deplorable.
Methodists are more interested 1n furthering the oaae tor
helpful counseling prior to marriage 1n order that dlwroe
may never be the ls sue.

In the present ed1 tion of •'l'he Dla-

o1 pline" \'le reads
We seek equal rights and justice tor all men; proteotlon of the individual and the family by hlgh atamarda of moral:ltyJ Chriat:lan eduoat:lon for •rrias••
parenthood. and the bomeJ adequate howling, proper
regulation of marriage. and uniform d:lvoroe lawa.e
Among the duties stipulated for pastors. "The D1aolpllnen

ate. teas
To 1natruot youth 1n the problems involved 1n marriage
'71th a 111cmber of a ohuroh which demands that the
children of auoh •rriage be reared 1n the ta.1th of
that churoh.?

In general, marriage 1n "The D1ao1pllne" la reterre4 to aa
an achievement comprising a oneness that grows with emotional adjustments.

Such adjustments are -.de posalble

through the right understanding ot bow Ohrlatian people are
to live together.

A fall pap of "The Dlao1p11m" la de•
voted to the preparation of man!age. 8
11 The

Dia olpline" denounaea d:1 voroe aa the • anawer" to

8 Nolan B. Harmon, acting book editor, Doctr:lnea and.
Dlaoilllne of the 118tbodlat OJ:ml'oh• 19&8 (Kaahv1lle1 "iiii
ietho !at Publ~ng iouae, o.10811), _P• '1m.
'I
8

Ibld., P• 12'7 r

n!!•,

p ~ '109.
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the problems that aause 1t.

1'he real problems, the under-

lying reasons for a d1 v.o roe, are the oonoern ot the ohuroh.
The

full role of the churah 1n these problems 111 giiren tn

the paragraph on dtvorae:
Divoroe is not the answer to the problems that cauae
it. It 1s BJIIII)tomatio of deeper diftioultlea. The
ohuroh must stand ready to point out these baata problems to couples oontempla.ting dlvoroe. and help them
to discover and• if possible, to overoome such 41tt1cult1es. In addition. the churoh must stal).d z-.ad7 to
dep1 at the unhappy oircilma tanoea tba t are to awal t the
divorced person. As a 0hristian ohurch, and aa min1aters • we are obligated to aid• by counsel, per11ona who
have experienced broken marriage• and to gu,lde them ao
that they make aatisfactory adjuatmenta.9
With regard to the particular problem of desertion, we
find that ''The Disoipline" does not make use of this term.
As is true in the oase o:t other Protestant bodies, the term

itself is not used• but there is room for- the inoluaion or
what it stands for 1n the approaoh of the ahuroh.

The

phrase that interests us in °'l'he D1aoipl1ne0 aa a possible
referenoe to desertion appears in the l'llle on renarrlage:
No minister shall solemnise the marriage of a d1wroe4
person whose wi.te or hus~nd 1a living and unmarr1edJ
but this l'llle aball not appl'J' (l) to the lrmooent person when 1t ia olearly established b7 oompetent teatimo117 tba t the tl"ll8 -.use tor 41voroe wa■ adult•Z'J' or
other vicious conditions wbioh tbroamental or miiaiaai oru.eitf or p§oai peril lnva
tad tiie•irtage
vow• nor ( 2~ to 7r~lvoroed peraona aeeklng to be reun1 ted 1n •rrlage. The .Y1olat1on of tbS.11 l'llle oonoerning ellvoroe a hall be oona 1dere4 an aot of •1•
adminl■ tratlon.10

Mln'J' of the evils listed b'J' other
9 Ibld. PP• '109-'710.
10

n!!l••

P• 1.30.

denomlnatlon■

uDler the
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term "doaort1onn nay readily r1t under the Uetbod1at phl'aae
underlined above.

In demonstration of thta taot, the writer

offers the answer of a Methodist minister to the question-

naire sent to him.

This partioular m1n1ater answered that

he recognizes adultery, orue1t7, and desertion aa grounds

for divorce.

He

recognizes ma.11o1ous desertion ae apeoltl-

call7 ground.a for divorce, adding the phrase •attar a period
of time."

Likewise, he reaognlses the divorce ot someone

seeking remarriage who has been legally separated 1n court
on the grounds of nal1o1ous desertion or some legal counterpart.

He includes under the term

11

desortion":

designed

null1f1cat1on of a marital union without consent and offense
or fault of the other party; refusal of sexual intercourse:
one nho leaves tho house and one who through cruelty oauaes

the other to leave and desert; and, that which a permanent,

habitual alcoholic 1a guilty of because he baa deserted
family for ltquor. 11

ht■

The reapona1b111ty of Judgment in oases of divorce 1n

the methodist Church ta placed 1n general upon the shoulder•
of the ohuroh, and apeoif1oally on the back of 1 ta

minister■ •

In evidence of th1a point, the oft1o:lal statement on retSrriage, you will mttoe, la reool'ded under the aeotlon headed
11

Paatora."

••The Diao1pline• mentions that it la the duty

of the 41atr1ot superintendent, Who 111 appointed by the
11

IPOS11 P• 81.
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bishop. to n coumel wl th the

pa■ tora

1n

hi■

dlatr1ot ln re-

gard to their paato:ral reapom1b1llt1ea and other matters
af'f'ectlng their mlnlstry. 1112

In case the mS.nl■ter should

make an "unfair" decision. even with the baoldng of h1a
bishop, a couple seeking narriage may always turn to the
Methodist oourt of appeal.

The Supreme Court of the

Methodist Church is called the Jud1o1al Council.

Ita

runo-

t1on 1s to determine the const1tut1onal1ty of leg1alat1on
and rules on all matters of law. 13
Summary Conolua 1ona

On the basis or the material f'oum 1n this chapter.,
the following oonclualons may be aaf'ely drawnt

1.

The llethodiat Church 1a deeply aonoerned with the
problem of' divorce.

2.

Great emphaai■ la placed in thla church upon premarital counseling in the hope that divorce problems may be solved before the7 even begin.

3.

2fethod1ata do not apeo1f'1oally deal with the
ter of' "•11o1oua desertion."

4.

Desertion ard what lt at&11da tor may well f'1t into tho Methodist pollo7 on marriage under the
phrase, "'other v1o1oua 001141 tlom 9h1oh through
mental or phJ'Bloal oruelty or phJ81oal peril lnvallda ted the •rrlage vow.•

s.

'l'he burden of reapona1b1litJ' in juc!glng eaoh aaae
of d1wroe 11ea on tbe 1nd1v1dua1 Methodlat m1n1ater.

•t-
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a. Counsel

and advloe in the per11on or the dllltr1ot
superintendent or the bl11hop 111 avail.able ror eaoh
minister at all tlme11.

CIIAn&R V·

..

THE BAPTIST APPROACH
Tbe, Competena7 ot• the ImH:vt4ual So,al

Strlotly apeak:lDS• we aanmt atate the

to the •tter ot 41vora• tor tw~

• e.

Bapt:l■ t

appl'V&ob

r•■onat

a.

'!here :la no fully reoosns.,ed Baptl■ J; atanclar4 to
look to tor Bapt1• t prlno:lplea.
·

b.

There la no written atate■ent on the wol'd or· oonaept ot "4eaert:lon" 1D the Bapt:l■ t Otmroh ottlotal 17 available tor our ue. ·

In • eaz-oblng the teaohlnga of tbe Bapt1 • ta on •IIJ'
trlnal or •pftotloal •tter. a

pel'■on

wl.11 aooner or later

oome taoe to taoe wlt'1 tbel·r baalo pr1nolp1e of
petena7.•
plalne4

. ·- .

'lh1e prlnolple ot

-•0111

400••

•■0111

ooa-

oompetenOJ" baa been • •

·• · tolloW■ I

'l'be womb tbat ••• biz'th to Bapts.a t pol:lty &1111 at tm
■ame tlllll, en4owa lt with lta 4:lreotl•• llh prlllo:lple
1■ 4ootrlm.1.
It :la the ottaprlng of a tenet wbloh Ill
••11 oompaaa oomt;:ltutea the -jor aontzt:llnatlcm or
Bapt·t■t tbougbt to the Obrlatlan wozt14. •• re.t• to

tbe or•tl••

1c1•• tbat the

.t.DU.T14aa1 1• ooapeleat ID

•t•r• ot rel:lg:lOIIJ - · •ltabill b:bllelt bJ 4lTlae
·s ttt ant r:lgbt tllo■ e oapaoltl•• lbat air• b:lll OOIIIJl8&11

te11t to • • t •11 the 4e•Db wltb Wblall pmalll!a Nll•
g:lon aontront;a bl■~;L

.

.

The Ba~tlata belln• , _ t . tdaa Bible la· . .
&11 Chl':lat:lam.
aptl ■ ta

·

pop-- or

!'be Bible nee4a latiez-prel&td.on.
.

.

vu.1,: reoopla•~ tbl■· ftot.

lw1111iil· ao,.

'°WI

or· tllll

.

'!be

IIIIDJ' 4lttaN11,

-

•--•"•
8114 hanl•• ln Bytlal
ae,ii""Jsii•• • •• ull) • P• I •

Olml'obe■ ( ~Ja4•1plahJ

u
wa711 1n whioh

ohurahe■

attempt to 1nterpz-et the BlbJ.e• the

~pt1_• t• have a method the7 bell••• 1B 1n ooraplete aoool'4anoe w1 th the teaob1nga . of tba t ■ame Blble:

B,rer,- 1n41Yl4ual•

aooord1ng to the Baptista. la oompetent. UDller the pl4anoe

ot

the Bol7 Ghost. to read and interpret Sorlpture aoo01"41ag

to hla own needa.

Dr. Yll7er

state■

th1■

t'&ot 1n

thl■

wa71

Por Baptiata "the orown .fne1 of b'll•nlt7 la the right
of private .fudgmant" • • .• malntaln that the . . .
Tea tament everJ'lfhere pl&oea the emphaa1■ on the 11141•
vldual aa a sovereign and tree per■on • • • lt la ever,
Cbrlatlan•a privilege and dut7 to detel'lnlne what 1■ right
or wrong for and. by hlmaelf from the Bible alone. wltbouil
benefit or ■aora•nta. olerg. oreed•• anc1 the llke.
Baptlata maintain .tllrthel'lllore that awry regemate ■0111
la hllJ' competent to know the wlll of Go4 11114 therefOJte
requires m me41atlon wi.t■oe,rer ln e■ tabllablng or alnta1n1ng the r1Sht relatlona •1th God • • • derived !'N■
the indwelling Obrlat and. • • • dlreotl78 lmplled 1n the
dootr1ne of the priesthood of bellever■• 0
'l'he poaltlon of :lmlvldual oompeten07

ual ln a tral7

re■ponalble po■ ltlon.

In

plaoe■

t~• llll11Yl4•

1itle word■ of om

wrlter1
Tbe dootrlne of oompeteno7 r•oh•• 1Dto the life of tbe
ln41v14ual with aignlfloant re■ulta. .Among th•• le a
peraonal reapomlblllt7 of peoullar weight. 'lo -11;1tude■ lt la a f'l'lgbtrDl r•pomlblllt7• 1K, e■ oape whlah
the7 ■ eek a re!'lage of ■&fet7 and rel-•• llen• 'bJ' the
loglo or thl■ dootrlne the7 eapou••• hold 1D their own
hand■ the 4e■t1-. of their immortal ■0111■•
Di• lne
of Clod ba■ proYl4e4 •••l•tlon la bl• son.• mt •11 - 7
rejeot tb.e proffer. '!'bat s.■ to ••7• tbe God wbo • •
or•ted man aompetant re■peot■ 111at 0011peteno7 to 11118
la■ t degree. B• •7 omo■e to aero~• na■ lon. lnat
aoerolo11 he will nner aDP1o7• 'Ille N■pon■ lblllt7 ta
an'■ to oboo■ e. •with all to pin-or all to J.oae.•a
A■alatano••

S.n Interpreting Borlptur••• oertat.n1,: 1• • •

oa■ t

. 8P. B. . . , .•• 'l'ba R e l l . Bo4l•• ~ Allerlaa (at. rmd.■I
Conoordla fllbll■hlai'"Woiii••J • P• 1£
a•.."• !I.•

a1,.•

PP•

aa-at ..
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lightl7 aside.

The individual person will be very interested

1n consulting the suooeu.sful experience of' others in history,
science, art, and other f'lelda o:r human knowledge.

The com-

petent Baptist would be very interested 1n what others have
to say, but at no time would the pronouncementa of' an7 other
person or persona represent the voice o:f himself.

He cannot

abd icate :from the throne of his 1ndlv1dual reapona1b111ty.
The f'ruits of' this principle are many.
of' a ll the Baptist attitude toward authorit7.

There is first

Basioall7,

there 1s only one authority and that 1a the Bible.
are a people of' "'The Book."

Baptista

This emphaaia has led them to

declare:

The Bible la a suf'f'1o1ent author1t7 and guide ·1n matters
of' faith and practice, in matters of dootr1ne, polity,
a nd conduct. • • • For such men am -women there la
thus gained a large liberty; llbert7 under control of
what God aaJ'S to eaoh one as he reads and listens.
Thus 1t is that they discover an authority which ls a
sufficient guide in all the major oonoerna of llfe.4 .
The Baptista do have ordinances, but by their defln1-

t1on of the word, they are only two ln nwaber, namely,
Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
Above

am

be'J'Ond the Bible, the only authority that

they speak of ls that of a good religious teacher.

'l'be'J',

however, speak of this k:lnd of an authority :ln a qualUled
A relig:loua teacher la dealred a■ an assistant but

sense.

not as a replacement for eaah 1nd1v14ua11 • reepona1b111t7
as a oompetent aearoher or Holy Sol"lpture.
4

.DJ4•,

P• 108.
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The pr1noiplo of individual competen07 becomes evident
1n the Baptist me'thod of chu rch po11t7.

It. ia aaid of· a

Bapt:ta t Ohurohs

Hence a Baptist C~uroh w1ll act 11ke a Baptist Church.
It will behave 1n a way to sa.f'e-gua.J'd, tho oompe·teno7
of' 1ta members end nurture their soula. that the7 may
actualize 1n 11f'e the potencies that are within them.
Tha t behavior in all its varied f'orm and nanif'estations constitutes the polity of tbat church. Aa
churches multiply. and ways of' act1ng become more or
less un1f'orm e11d more or less establ.ished• there results a body of' polity.5

But the polity thilt arises from the behl'.v1or of' a church

never i s allowed to beoome the master of' the 1nd1v1duala 1n
that church.

Any rules or

regulations that are drawn up in

a church or an organization or a group of several ohurohea
must a l ways be light 1n 1ta contact with the 1nd1v1dual.
Thus. ,;:e f'ind that although associations and conventions

do exist 1n the Bapt1s t Chul'oh and that these gather1nga do
pass resolutlom &nd d1reot1ons, the7 are never allowed to
opeak beyond 11m1ts. ·As f'or example:
Th.ere are items in this oovenant wh1oh cannot be carried out unless there is oo-operation of Baptist
Churches with other Baptist Churohes. The bodies
that are thus formed• made up of these 1ndepenr:tent
Baptist Churobea. are called Assoo1at1ona and Convent1ona • • • • Each of these bodies •Y paaa resolut 1ona • but these are billding onl7 upon tho persona .
present at the aeaa1ona.6
The end result o:f this Baptist empbasia on the 1nd1•

vldual 1a that we f'tnd ourselves aearoh1ng

-

5 Ibl4., P• BP/•
6
11a7ar• 22• s.!!i.•• PP• 28~-S.M.

ror a
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non-existent approaoh to desertion 1n the Baptist Churoh.
Baptista believe it 1s wrong to have suoh prino1plea and
appx-oachea spelled out on paper.

We have on our bands an

entirely compatible church that allows within its fellowship the Calvinist, the Arminian, the Fwldamentalist, the
Liberal, the Separatist, and the Unionist.

The f'inal con-

clusion as to the off'1o1al Baptist approach to a natter
lik e desertion is tbslt there sllall be no of'f1o1al approaoh
a t all.

Thoughts on Dlvoroe
The competency of the ind1v1dual on his own personal
interpreter of Scripture to fit his own needa appears 1n
the area also of divorce.

By all appearances, because

Scripture so clearly sta tea that "Whosoever shall put awa7
his wife, saving for the cause of f'ornloation, oauaeth her
to commit adultery •• •" (r&att. 5232), adulter7 and fornication are the onl7 grounds recognized in the Baptist Oburoh.
Hence, Leo Rosten 1a led to state, "Do Baptists approve or
divorce'l Anawer--No, except for adultery.

But there la no

regulation among Baptist Ohurohea regarding divorce.•

'l'he

writer bas "mt one pastoral answer to offer as witness to
this quotation.

or the five questlonnall'ea sent to Baptist

ministers, regard1ng desertion and dlvoroe, onl7 one was returned. "1
'1

The witneaa to that paator•a own belief was as

Infra, P• 65.

5-,

follows,

(a) He reoogniaes f'ornioat1on

am

adultery

grounds for divorce; (b) ne of'f'era Ulatthew 1919

a■

(almo■ t

the

same as 1.!att. '1:32) and Galat1aml 5:19• "Row the work■ of'

the i'lesh are manifest. which are theses

Adultery, :rornlca•

tion, unolearmess, lasoiv1ousness" as bases for his belief.

We f'ind general Baptist feeling about marriage •xpressed 1n the f'ollo,,1ng statement that oame out of' the
Baptist \/! orld A.1 11anoe of 19231

Family 11f'e of' hi8h quality 1a fundamental to all human
progress. Here espeo1all7 should personality, its
needs• its d1ao1pllne and development, control. Bare
Christ's law of' z:utual love and aervloe should i'llle.
Children are free personalities to be reared ~ the
nurture and admonition of' the Lord. The will is not
to be broken 11 but d1ao1pl1ned and trained. The home
should be a living fountain of' religious 11:re. where
prayer and study of' the Scriptures should not be ahlf'ted
to the school or to an7 other agenc7. Divorce on unsorlptural ground.a ls one of' the greatest evils of' .t he
day 1n many parts of the world. The duty of' all
Christians ever)'Where la to resist this evil. Christ'•
teaching on the subject should be respected, and every
proper means employed to resist and aorrect the tendenc7
to divorce. The sacredness of the marriage vow, and
the purity o:f' home lif'e should be aaregaal'ded 1n all
poss lb le wa7a. 8

In oonoluston, we offer the full quotation from Leo
Rosten:
Do Baptista approve of' divorce! Ana,r.er--No, except for
adultery. But there is no regulation among the Bapti■·t

Churches regal'd.1:ng divorce. Annual convent1ona of'
Baptista have often oomemned the rising dlvoroe rate
1n the United States. Eaoh .Bapt1at clergyman depe~
· on hie oonaolenoe 1n deoldlng whether or not to of':f'1o1ate at the mil1'1'1age o:f' divorced pera.o na. R'o ohuroh
law pres orlbea wba t he 11111• t do. 9
8 1.10:Nutt. 22• alt. P• 188.
1
9 .Leo Ro■ ten. A Gulde to the R•lr.:l.ona ,S!t America (llew
Yorks Simon and soliu■ ter, Dslfr,' P• •
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Sumn~ Concluaiona
On the basis of the d1souas1on of this ohapter. tbe

writer feels that the following propositions may be drawn:
a.

The Baptist Ohuroh does not seam to reoogn1ze
desertion as grounds for divorce.

b.

There are no official statements concerning dlvoroe
in the Baptist Churoh because auoh statements would
run oontrar7 to the basic pr:lnoiple of :lndlv1clual
"soul competency" 1n the Baptist Church.

o.

Because of the ex1atenoe of this baa:lc pr:lnolple
of the d:lv1nely-g:lven competency of the 1nd:lv1dual
soul to interpret Scripture for itself• we must
readily admit that some Baptista oould. 1D4eed•
raoogn1ze desertion aa ground.a for divorce on the
basis of l Corinthians~.

APPENDIX A

THE CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL AND S'.r. GEORGE
S'.r. LOUIS 5, MO.
JOHN FRANCIS SA?!T
RECTOR

Januarr 26, 1959
Mr. Howard R. nenz
801 DeMun Ave. BDX 68
St. Louie 5, Mo.
Dear Mr. Klenzt
I do not know whether or not this quast1onna1re will do you
much good.
The matter of remarriage ot divorced people 1s rather tull7
covered by two ot our Canons whioh govern the actiona ot all
Episcopal ministers which I am enolos1ng with this letter.
As you can see, 1t 1a a home-rule oanon, i.e., 1t all 4epen$1
on the attitude ot the Blsbop ot your particular dlooeae.
If he holds annulment 14eaa then he will give perm1aa1on tor
the remarriage ot a divorced person only 11' 70u oan prove
that the divorce was really an annulment1 thua making legal
divorce ot no value. It the Biahop holds a more liberal vlev
then remarr1agea af"ter divorce are permitted. In Canan 16 Ot the Solemnization or Holy Matrimony, Section 2 (9) la the
important point. 11.suoh detects ot P@r&Onal1~y u to make
competent or tree consent lmpoaalble" ia taken to mean detects ot personality wb1oh may ooour at any time. For example, alcohol1am., unf'a1:thtulne■ a, an4 auob 11ke, beglnning
attar the marriage, are conaidered 3uat oauaea f'or aivorce.
atnoeraly,
J. l'rallo 111 San
(s tgnat.ure)

APPEIIDIX B

Practloal C~estlonnaire for a Bachelor of' D1v1n1ty 'l'hesia.
Re: Individual Protestant M1n1ster•s Practlcea Concerning
Desertion and Dlvoroe •.

----~-----------------------~~-----~-----------------------4.
5.

a.

Do you recognize any ground.a f'or d1voroet
Yea.
If' you do• what are they!
Adui£e17.
Which Scripture passages f'orm the basis for 10ur
praotioe?
The traditional proof' texts.
Do you recognize "mal1o1ous desert1on11 as el£ber d1voroe
or ground.a for d1voroet
Ho.
Do you recognize as valld~t~ba~~a~1~v~o~r~o~e--o~l~a~p~e~r~a~o~n~s~e-e•k•1-ng
a new marriage who has been legally (1n oourt) separated
from the former spouse on the grounds of' desertion or
some legal oounterpartt
Yea.
*lloious desertion baa b-e-e~n--a~e~t~1-n-e~a.......a-a-,-~,~,Ni~e~a~a~e--oh
.....e-c•kthose definitions whloh feel belong under the term desertion.)

a. Designed nulllf'ioation of a marital union without
the consent and offense or fault of' the other party. x
b. Refusal of sexual intel'aourse.
~
o. Not only one who leaves the house. but also one
who through his oru.elty and other aota causes the
other party to leave and desert.
d. The securing of a court deOl'ee of' dlvoroe la
malicious desertion.
e. U the run-away wife or husband ls not ta.ken baakon return. the one who remained beaomes a deserter.
f. That wh1ah a permanent• babltual alaoholio 1•
guilty of'• for he has deserted hla hmily for liquor._
g. That whlob a busbam or •1.te ls guilty o.t lf' he
or she lna 1a ta on olinglng to their pa.ran ta after
marriage to the extent that and despite the f'&ot that
auoh a relatlonahlp is breaking up their marriage.
_
On the basis o.t 10ur past experienoe, what do JOU
think the term. desertion mellDII! What doe■ it lnolude!
The .rorsak
o.t home and oom
o.t the other
10ur ow
e, w
ea 10ur enom na on eao
o.t.tiolally oonoern1ng the meaning and. aaope o.t deaertiont
Hothlpg•

-

-

a.

..

Signatures

Cbur,.1'\t

David B. ll>l'J'D••uz
Plra t Presbyterian
Pllnt, r.tlohlp.n

Your Poe 1 t1ons

Paa tor.
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Practical. Quest1onna1re tor a :eaahe1or ot D1v1n1t7 fbea1a.
mu Ind1v1dual Protestant M1n1atar'a Pract1oea aoncernlng
Desertion and Divorce.

Do 7ou recognize any grounds tor divorce!
Yea.
If' you do• what are they?
ffll&t Sc•r1ptui."'e pas sagee to·~rm~-::t.'.'T.6~e~ba~a~il'!!:a~tr-o~r~1~0"!"'u~r----pre.otice?
Mt. 1 1 · • Ex. 20:14.
Do you recogn ze ma c1oua desert
ivorce
or grounds f'or d1vorc•e ?
es.
he
the Presb er1an Church T-u~.~a~.-..~.---w::"="=:--:::'.'rli~~T~:rit-n~--

Do you recognize ae va 1d t e
vorce ot a person see ng
been legally ( 1n court) separated ·
f'rom the f'ormer spouse on the g1..ounds of ma11olo~s deser tion or some legal counterpart?
Yes.
_
Mal1c1ous desertion bas been defined ass (Please check
those det'1n1t1ons which you teel belong under the term
desertion.)
a new marriage who has

6.

( Writer's notes Only those def'1n1t1ons are 11sted tha1i
ware checked. See preced1ne questionnaire ror thoae

which this paator did

no~

check.)

Dee S.sned null lf1oat.ton of a marital union without
the consent of the other party.
_as,_
b. Refusal of sexual intercourse.
x
On the basis o-r Y<>Ur past practice,, vha1i do you th1nktie
term desertion meanaT What doea it include? I have not
had occasion to deal with a P!rson sranted a divorce on
•r-ounds. of 11d 1ss·e ion. H
v1ola't. Ion of the vow "to
1ve with and c e sh one s s ouse ~ · I' wo
construe
th a as desert1.on - 1n some ep;rea -- to be dea t w t
bf pastoral care and counselling, ang only 1n eit~amitJ
a.

a.

by

eccleaiaat1card1ao1j,l.tne.

2

.
T'O your knowleAge, what does your 4enom!.iiat!on teaaE
otf1.c1ally conc~rn1ng the meaning and scape of desert~ont
I have not been able to r,ad the tull deliverance ot
General AssemblJ o1ted in P11esbrteri&n Cons~1tution and 2
D1e;e'st I R• 398 where the ref'erence Ii ·to minutes not
easily obtalnafa:e. However, the teaching of the _Church
conoerping marriage of d~voroed ..parson~ may be cited. ,

Signatures Harry P. Phlll1pa
Ohuroba; Vest Pre·ab7ter1an
st. Louie, Mo.

Your Pos1t10n1 . Pastor.

ea
Praot1cal

Rea

Que■tlonnalre

tor a Baohelor ot Dl•lnttr

tb•■ la,

Xn41v14ual Proteata.n 111n1ater'• :Jnwnla•• ooao•l'lllD8

De■ ortlon

and Divorce.

J't••

J.. Do you rocogn~ze anJ groun4a tor dlwroe!
2.. It you do,. vha.'t are theJ?
,

'the Gala tor

1

•

:,.

'Wh1eh Bo-r 1pture P&!!s.a.goa torm

4~

Do

5•

or 51-oun6s f'or divorce?
ls not •sc1r1oally.
D9 yo,~ recosntze aa vall:d ~ . dl-,oree
a peraon neeltliig
~ new ma:r1•1age vho hae been 1epl1J ( 111 aourt;) aepare:tac1
from the former ai:.>oue,e on the gro'°1d~ ot Jlalic ioua 4•-

6.

practice?

.

70ur

tl

you recognize "ma1!otous ·de•artlon• aa eit6er Alvoroe

it.

o

aert 1011 or aome 1egal oount,erpa.rt;?
Yea.
·
!i!al1c1oue 4eaert1on has been def'1nea'. ....
obeoi
those 4ef'1n1t1ona wh1cb you reel belong 1mdar the tem
desertion.)

,n....

(W1'1ter'a notes Only those 4etlnlt1ona are 11&"•4 tbat
were checked.. See 't~a t1rat queatlonnalre or t.hla APpend 1.x f"or

tho■• wh lob th 1a

pastor cU.4

El

oh.-o'k. )

••

Dea1gne4 nullU'1catlon ot a marlt.al wl't.on vlt.bout,
the consent an~ ot"f'enae or f'ault o:r the other part7. _._
b■
Rei'uaal ot aezual. 1nteJ'Oourae •
_g_,

o. 'Rot only one who lea,raa the bouae, but alao oae
who through hle crueltJ anea other aote causes the
other part,7 to leave and 4e■ert.
.&.,
r. '!ba-t; wh1oh a per11&11••• ba'b1tual aloohollo ta

T.

guilty ot 1 :ror ha has 4eaerte4 h1a f'amUJ :tar 11quor•..&..
B• !hat whl~b a husband or vU'e t.a gu11tJ or 1t be
or ahe ·lnet.ata on o11ng1ng to tbelr parent■ a:tter
merr1age to the e,ttent that and daaplte -the t"aot tbat
s\toh a relat1onab1p 1a break1ng uP t,helr •rrtasw·•
~-

On the ba111a ot your PB•t praat.tc•, what 4o rou tblnk ~a.
teJ'III <lea art ion means? Vbai. 4oea U, 1nolu4e t
t
o reel f'rom · r a · ae e1
r
a11
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Practical Questionnaire for a Bachelor ot D1v1n1ty ,heals •.
Re I Individual Protestant M1n1ater•·a Praat1cea conaern1ng
Desertion and Divorce.

----------------------------------~-------------------------

1 ~ Do you recognize any @rounds tor divorce?
described on reverse aide ot this aheetw

No,: except aa

(Writer''s notes· ~h1a past.or ohoae t,o leave t,he quest.1onna1re
blank.· On the reverse side he typed the tollow1ng1.)
The Canon I.aw of the Protestant Ep1aoopal Ch\ll"Ch clearly
def'inee what is true spiritual. matrimony to wh1oh the Church
adds 1ts blessing as well as authorizing lta clergy to perform the legal ceremony" From the true ap1ritual marriage
there 1s no divorce even though legal separation or- divorce
may have been granted by the o1v11 court of laww
Canon 17 sec.• 6 states,• "No M1n1ater of this Church
shall solemnize the marriage of any person who has been the
husband or wife of any other person then living whose
ma rriage baa been annulled or dissolved by the civil ·court,
exce pt a s hereinafter 1n these Canons provided; nor shall
an y member of this Ghuroh enter upon a marriage when either
of t he contra cting pa rties has been the husband or the wite
of' any other per son then l1v1ng whose -marriage has bean
annull ed or dissolved by a o1vil11 court,. exaapt as hereinafter in these Canons prov1de4.·
Canon 18
Th 1s Canon provides that the remarriage ot a person
whose marriage bas been annulled or d1asolved by a civil
court of competent Jur1sd1ct1on may apply to tbe Bishop or
Eccles1ast1cal Authority of the Diocese or Missionary
District in which such person 1a oanon1oally ra-s 1dent tor
a judgment as ta his mar1tal· atatus in the eyes of the
Church.
oCl-lftHHHt,ft,4HHHHHHI-

The only case of desertion 1n vhioh a M1n1ater ot the
Episcopal Church may perform a ceremony ot remarriage la 1n
the case of a parson who is Judged by the Bishop to be the
"innocent party".. The Priest who 1a asked by someone to perform a ceremony of marriage when ln his opinion "an innocent
party" to a divorce 1a 1nvolve,d must arrive at a decision
blmselt •. He is under no obligation to perform a marriage
ceremony at any time.. He may decline to marry thoae who
have not been previously married., With the consent of the
Bishop he may r.emarry a d1vo.r oed person who 1s the "1nnooent party" in ·a oaae involving "desertion."
Signatures John p. Putne7
Churchs st.. Andrew•• in>isoopal
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Praot1cal G,ur.;s ·t.1onna1re for a. Ba.~helor of D1v1n1t7 ibes1s.
P.e : Individ110.l Protestant M1n13tar's Pra.ct1cea concern1ng
Deoart1on and Divorce.

Do you recoe.niza a.ny grounds tor divorce?

.

..,.,.

Ye•a .

If' you do. what are tbey'l Adultery, oruel-:ot-J~i~c11-es~e-rt~i~on~,.
llhioh Scripture passages torm tne baB1a tor your
practic e ?
Do you l'"E>O_o_gn_
· -=1:""z...
e--,1~1m".""a...i~1=-c-1'7'0".""u-a~":ra"""'e"""'s_e_r""='t""=1-o-n..",....aa---g-r_o_un-.d:l""l'lt2"0_r_,,__
divorce?
es -- after a er1od ot tl~e.
Do you recogn ze aa va 1~ tna divorce o a person sea ng
a na ~ marriage ,-1ho has beon l e ga1ly ( ln oourt.) separated
f'1"om tha ro1"mor spouse on the -ground.a or malicious dese1"tlo11 or so;.11 1 Pg61 counterpart?
Ves.
Mal1cious desertion has been det1ne~d-a~s~:----.(~P~l~e-a_e_e_c~b-4G~-c~kthose def'1n1t1one which you· :reel belong under the term
dasert1on.)
(Wr1ter' a nota: Ol'lly those d.e f'1n1t1ons a.re listed that
ware checkad. See tha first quaatlonnaire of th1s APP ndix for thoa wh 1ch this paator d1.d n!5. olleak.)

e. . Dea10ned null 1t1oat.1on of' a n1ar1tal un ion without
t he consont and otfonse or fault of the other party • ..L
b.

a.

Ret'uBal

or

B8XUe.l 1nte?'COUrD9 •

Not only one who leaves the houaa. but also one
·who t hrough his cruelty and other acta causes the
7.

8.

-

X

other party to leave and desert.
...JL
r. That wh1ch a permanent, habitual alcoholic 1a
gu11ty of', tor he. hao deserted h'ls tamll:, i"or 11quor •.JL_
On the basis of your paat practice., what do yo,u think the
term desertion means? What' doea it include?
~o your knowledge, what does your denom1nat10-n-rt-e_a_c~b-orr 101ally concerning the meaning ana scope of desertion?
S1snature I

Chu:rchl

.

W• He Hager

Grace Methodist

st.

Your Position:

Louts, Mo.

M1n1atar.
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Practical Questionnaire for a Bachelor ot D1v1n1t7 Theaia.
Re: Ind1v1dual Protestant Minister's ~ract1oea Concerning
Desertion and Divorce.

,_-----~---------.--------------_,--------------•---....-------.-~-,------4.
5.

Do you recognize any srounas tor divorce?
Yea.
If you do, what are they? Fornlca~ion -- Aduiterr•
Which Scripture passa ges form the basis tor your
pr actice ?
Matt. l 1 - - Ga.l. 1 1 .
.
Do 7ou rec oen ze
c ous dese
on as grounds tor
divor ce?
No.
,
Do you r eco~nize as valid the divorce of' a person seeking
a new ma rriage who has been legally (1n court) separated
from tho former spouse on the grounds of' malicious desertion or some legal counterpart?
I do from a point
of' law but not t ma .o 1 t of the Berl urea.
Ma c ous cl.e sert on has een de ned as I
P ease chec
t hose defin1t1ons wh ich you feel belon~ under the term
des er tion.)
( ~r1ter' s note1 Only thoae def1n1t1ona are listed that
we re checked. S e.e the fir st questionna1re of th1s ,i.Ppend 1x tor t hose which this pastor d1d not check.)

a. Designed nullif1cat1on ot a marital un1on w1thout.
the consent and ottense or fault of the other party • .JS..
b. Refusal of sexual inte rcourse,
..L
c. Not only one 11h o leo.ves the house,, but also one ·
who thr ough his cruelty a nd other aots cauaea the other
party to l oave and desert.
-&,.
d . Tho s ecuring of a court decree of d1vorce 1s
X
ma l1c1oua desertion.
t. That which a permanent, habitual alcoholic 1s
guilty of, for he ha~ deserted h1s tamUy tor liquor. x
On the basis of your past pr actice, what do you th1nk'ttie
term deeert1on means? llhat does 1t 1nolude? Violation
of du
or ob11 a on.
Tb your nowle ge, wha doas your enom na on eac
ofticia.l ly concer ning the meaning and s cope of' desert1on?
we teach that 1t is not ground for 41v-orce.

---

a.

S191ature1 w. D• Tbompaon
Churoh: Me,iorial Bapt lat
St • Lo.u ia, Mo.
Xour Pos1t1on: Pastor.
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